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THE GOODNOW-DEiy COMFY 
ftuBty. Senrice aad SatiilketioM 

NEWS ITEHS OF GENERAL INTEREST 

SpedftUy Prepared for Reporter Readers, Mostly ConceriiiBtf 
Hatters Everybody is Interested In 

Thaakagiving Day baa been pro 
ielalmed this year to be on Tharsday. 
November 24. Tbe calendar makers 
are eocreet agaia,. for' tbair date oit 
aalactioB ataa a leitg ago. 

Very many New Englanders, who 
ouffered much at the bantto of coui 
barons and union labor bosses lu 
times of coal strikes, will enjoy'the 
urosaat •ImatioB' as statad by one 
of the big men of tbe anthracite op
erators. Speaking for his associates 
lie does not set himself up as "lord 
uf the Hltuatlon." but recognizee a 
changctl condition; bere Is what he 
sayH that will interest our readers: 

"W> must reject the doctrine 
that anthracite as an essential of 
life Is a natural monopoly unre
strained by competition and im-
hiune fVom the 4awH of trade and 
l)art('r. It is hish time that wu 
rt-allzL" that tUlH Intluslry will only 
l)tos|)fr as It rendt-rs better servico 
lit dirott competition with many 
methodH of produc-lns heat and 
power rupldly beliiK developed." 

Hert! Is ddubtlos.s the reason for 
the f-hange of heart that ha» c-om«! 
to tliest- formisr dictators as a re
sult of their api)arent greod. 

It wait shown by the speaker 
above referred to how sales of an
thracite In .N'ew Ensland had fallen 
otf, how the Cil nilllliin market was 
buytti); far leris of "our coal." Hi-
îaI(l that shlpinuntH irom Uike Krle 

poliil.S wc-re only half what they had 
bn-n ill ia24. He referred to "the 
propres.s in the utilization of gas 
and ek-ctrlclty as well as oil with 
aniazinK result^." 

At that period In the history of a 
public necessity or a public utility 
when the managemt-nt appeart< to 
ijct on the principle of "the public 
ho d " is about thc time when 
a clian!;ed condition must be 
brou'.;ht about. This has come In the 
anthracite coal situation and most 
Ilkcly will come in other necessities 
and utilities, and may reach certain 
railroads at a not Xar distant date. 

At the Main S t Soda Shop 
Wliere Candies of fioelity are SoM 

QUR STORE WILL aOSE NOVEMBU NINETEEN, 
for the Wiater Months, re^peiOBi in April, 1928 

Roy yoitr Christmas presents now. AU Christ. 

^ 

Watcb for the Big 

$1.00 
DAY 

November 5 

THE GOODIIOW-DERBY COMPy 
Odd Fellows Bloch 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove E^pairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

T4 the hoMen of the 4^' % ^^9 SECOND 
M R E I T T LOAN bonds. 

Tiw nWre bonds nro cnlM fo^lMymettt nt 
•r Hovember 15,1927. 

fhiMO wisbfngfto deposit tbe bonds on aawiada 
nceonat wm roceiro fiuMdinto credit 

These wiriUnd cnsh pnyment win recoiTO snmo 
Mi nr nfler NorondMr 15. 

Brind fatsr bonds to thb Bnnk now to insnre 

Roistered bond holders must nppenr in 
itHeta am amear of n Nntional Bank to 

the 

Hillsboro Guaranif Saviiigs Bank. 
BILtteOlO, N. B. 

We recelreil a short ctill on Fri
day last from our old friend, Georxe 
Si Proctor, who was on his way to 
Sunapee Lake, In the Interest of the 
Flah and Game commistiion; be la a 
deputy In,tbe service. 

Milford is r^joicinK over the as
surance of a cheaper rate for elec
tricity for IlgrhtitlR purpose^: every
thing couHidercd, she feels her peo
ple arc entitled tu it: Likewise IM 
Antrim entitled to a lower.rate than 
tihe is now payinfc.' Doubtless this 
is one of the thinRs that the new 
Antrim Citizinis Asdoclation will 
work piit a's soou as It Rets RoinR 
good. 

Edmund M. Lane, ' formerly of 
Antrim, who has been conducting 
tbe Howard hotel, at Uartlett, this 
state, for several seasons past, will 
personally conduct a hotel at 
Southern IMnes. .X. C, opening up 
thl« hostelry about November 1st. 
This North Carolina hotel will be 
run as' a winter house and Mr. 
Lane will continue to run the 
Howard, at Bartlett, during the 
summer season. 

Tbe annual Red Croas drive ataiti 
on November 11—Armistice Day, to 
continue'throtigh Thanksgiving Day, 
November 24—and as large a mera-
bership aa can be secured will be most 
pleasing to all who have to do with 
ita conduct. The disasters served the 
past year by this organization in this 
country alone havei^toved its great' 
worth. 

YOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talhing About Telb 
Why Flowers Should Be More Generally Grown 

Installment No. 81 
Tho.se who rt-ad that fine litti -

magazine. Horticulture, canuot fail 
to be itnprcssed by the iii'tructlvo 
jrticlc about Lilacs, writien i).\ 
John C. Wister. 

J ' One of the important features is 
:ho woll-timed advice to plant Lilacs 
aow, that i.<, the last of OCIOIKT 
and the first part of November In 
this latitude. It is the best time 
in the whole year, as the budu start 
very early in the .spring. 

Another point is to buy plants 
that have boon propagated either by 
cuttings, or by budding or graft
ing upon Privet. Those plants 
which are budded or grafted on 
Lilacs give groat trouble from suck-
ont which often usurp the ground 
to the complete loss of the desited 
variety. 

No garden should be without 
these most loveiy sweet-scented. 

early spring flowering shrubs. Lilce 
I'eonii*', a few Lilacs are an Invest-
mi-nt. Like Peonies, they are prac
tically immune to disease, bloom 
very regularly, and the shrubs live 
for mauy years. Plant them in 
deoply dug and wpll-fertillzed soil. 
One does not need the newer and 
more i-xpensivo novelties. Many of 
the older ones are beautiful and 
sweet enough for anyone, iiven the 
old-fasliioned purple and white 
kindr< arc well worth growing; and 
low in price. They were favorites 
years ago in "grandniother's gar-
lien." and arc good today. 

In newi'r varitles. there are dou
bles and singles, white, purple, blue 
and pink. 

Do not let the plants suffer for 
water thc first year, and be sure to 
•jet at least one plant this fall, 

HAROLD L. RROWN. 

COMMUNICATION ON ANTRIM SESQUI 

A Seporter Reader Calb Attention to Something Everyone 
Admits as a Fact, bnt Often Forget. 

-Mr. Editor: 
I have been very much interested 

during the laitt two months, in the 
reports of the great Sesqui-Centen
nial, both from the Reporter and 
from those who wltneaaed tbe tet-
Uvltlaa. and bave raad with macb 
pleanre tbe oflicial progran eon 
utnlng ttae pagMot. exerdaea. whlcb 
mtut. bava bMn wondartnt to ttaoiae 
whfr conld aM It, 

Antrira aaama to have dona her
aeU prond. and the prodncer, Mias 
Cbnrcb. mnat taave a wondertni 
Ulent Jn tbat llaa, and- deaervaa all 
the praiae that haa been given her. 
I waa sorry not to have been able 
to attend the event, btit not being a 
native of the tdwn, and knowing 
fnd well that there wera plenty ol 
man in Antrim who wonld pnt ttaelt 
ahonidera to ttae wtaeel, I felt anrt 
It wonld be a sneeeaa. 

Ttaere, la one thing I wlah- to aa: 
aa a allgl^t . critlclam, now ttaa 
thlnga hava aettled down to norau 
onee more. Not that I wlah'to roi 
np ttao watara again to any gtoa 
oxunt. bat to ahov; D M littlo de 

rect (.Sl) it SITS to me) in the offl
cial program. Thc title is given as 
the ".Men ot Antrim," a< If they 
.vere thc only ones r.fiiioiislbU- for 
tbe Antrim of today. 

What was tho matter with the 
women of Antrim, during those long 
year* of toil and privation? Did they 
do notbing worth mentioning to
ward building HP and populating 
the town and making It the deaira
ble plJKe to live tn ttaat It la ttMayT 
I think they did, and (or that rea
son I believe the title of that splen
did liitle book should taave pas
sed down ttarougta tbe generatlona 
aa the MEN and WOMEN of An
trim. 

Bnt It !s frequently thus. We 
poor booba of men are apt to 
straighten up our aboalders, throw 
ont onr chests, and atrirt aroand 
like Wbite Legtaom rooaUrs among 
a flock of bens, and tbink we are It. 
Wa do all the crowing, and are vril-
Ung to do taalf tbe tackling when 
ttao egg Is prodaeed, hnt wa ataonid 
ramember It- la ttae good old hiddia 

Caatteead oo peg* a?* 

mas goods sold for Just what they cost ns; yonr 
chance for a big saving on yoor Christmas purchases 
ns this line of goods are generally higher at Christ
mas time. All other goods thronghont the store 
marked down to lowest possible prices. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop.. Antrim. N. H, 

We HAVE RBOEIVBD OUr 
WINTER STOCK Of 

Rubber Goods 
Prices are lower than any time since the War 

Hot Water Bottles Fountain Syringes 

Atomizers Rubber Gloves 

Rubber Sheeting Rubber Tubing and Fittings 
Ice Bags 

A complete line for the sicJl roonu 

Every Piece Guaranteed. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANFRIM. N. H. 

Chevrolet! Chevrolet! 
I 

We are Agents for Chevrolets 
in this Vicinity 

All Kinds of Second-hand Cars 
If in the Market for a Car, 

Come in and See Us 

Tires and Tubes! 
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES 

Prices-Balloons 29x4.40, from $8.55 to $10.65 
Cords 30x3!J, $6.75 to $9.75 

West Street Garage 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

WELL CHOSEN 

Banking Connections 
Are a tower of strength to any hnsiness. We are always 
seeking new ways of rendering broader and hetter ser* 
vice for the beneflt of onr depositors and friends. 

;. Yon win thorongkly enjoy bankinf here. 

THE FIB8T lATIOIAL BAIII 
U.H. 

OP 

ikai^Vi4*.-;".v .,. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

GREEN 
C H A P T E R IX—Cont inued 

-Do yon think alic"* Wltb hlmr* 
IJefore he could answer, tbe tele

phone bell rang gharply. and tbe quick-
iieM with which Ue tumed and 
snatched the receiver off the hook be
tray oU-tlie tension uf I'xcltciiiwJt under 
which tie WU8 laburini;. 

• "UKM looWnii r.ir me'." he ex-
HuiimHli ".\ man iiiHuod Mallory! 
Well, why Uldiit you tiy thi"*© mmrt-
iiHMitii siMiiivr? Where I" he now"" 

B y YORKK DAVIS 
WNO 

taprtttbt. Ittt 

"All rl::liL P.-n't wiiste any more 

Onie." 
•-niut you Mulli'fyV' 

a bat and a cloak and a pair of OTcr-
•boea. Then set your own hat and 
a»-ercoat and come.back'here." 

Mallory hesitated, and cast an In
quiring glance tpward Ashton. 

"Oh. yes." nald Asbinn with a laugh. 
"Ilc'a the boss now. Vou'U tuke all 
jtiur onlers from, blin." 

The doi-tor »mlled. "I thlqk 'youMi 
want .vour overcoat yourself, and let 
iiM! ret-oiiiniend a cap. If you hnve such 
a tliinc. ruther thnn a deriiy. There's 

K'llMn htem I'lnp w ' » *>• «*«<• ttlA 

-Wlipt'j mat you wiy? . You've gol 
the cUi. Came back lo her room. 
OUI slie?-

Vtolent at ai ir 

Hold 
to do 

the 
irith 

"What's she llUe? 
• ' • • • • • • 

•VVell. wait a minute, 
wire, ru teU you what 
»ier.-

Ile. tuHKiI round tlieh; nnd began 
(spetiklng r.iiililly to IKn-tnr Mc.\ll»ter. 

•"I'he girl went to hi'r rmiW and 
Mallory h!i» got her. Ue sn>-8 8lic'« 
^erfe«tly quiet, not violent nt all. that I 
U but slie's taking on a greot <1P"'-
t*rotestlng thnt tier arrest niunt lie a 
mistake. S<i Ifs clear she hasn't gone 
O.T Into one of those suhjoftive states 
of hers. 15ut what are we to do with 
t»erT l»o you siijiiMise shod tie ol 
service to u» in getting track of WII 
bins? ShjJd pri.tiiilily take pretty good 
eare not to g<-t iilm Inl" troulile. 1 
supiHise. if slie suspeclcil that we 
really wnnted hlm." 

"Toll liim tu liring her here.* said 
niv chief, hl.s <'."*" sliinli'S with exclte-
liiilit. "We slinll he »hh- to use her. 

• tii'ver fear. Yes, liii've Mallory hriiii: 
hpr to tills room." 

A«liioii hesitated for nn In; tant, 
T!,,.ii transmitted the iiK-ssage, word 
r..r word, to Mallory. and liuim up the 
t H-elxer. i 
• "I d-.M't (piile see it." he went on 
fhonahlfully "Unless Wilkins look 
her into Ids ninlidelice. she wont know 
anytliing "l»»>t Idm. It he did. sliell 
tK- on her guard not to hetray him. 
und a stupiil. sinlil.orn person like that 
...melimes mnkes u h'l of trouhle." 

The ilortor's oiil.v rei'iy was a com 
nicnt.wlii.-li soiiiMh-d a liitle irrelevant. 

••I told you, didn't I," snl.l lie. "Hint 
In her sul.i.Ttive states hor wlinle sys
tem of sensory nerves s.ems to l.o 
iilinoniiniiy stimulated, almost to a 
lijsleilcal llô iree";" 

I hml it <iii my tongue to ask him 
«hnt he- n.eanl. when Hie sound of 
fi«it>ti'ijs upiironi-hing nlong tlie cor-
li.iiir. cut tlie ijuustiou short. Tlio 
next m.iiiieiit tlieru wns a tnli on liie 
<),.or. the d.tectlve. Mallory, ushered 
June I'erkina bnck into our sittina 
ro<im 

"Mere she Is," he said hrieily "Po 
you v.'nnl nn'";" 

••Yes" snld the doitor; "sit down 
you sit d'lwn, I rorkins; here in 
lhe en<y tlinlr where you were he
fore. .V". my poor cliild. there's notli-
Itis to he fri;:luenrd alumt. Dou't cry. 
We're not goin'4 to liurt you." 

The petfect poise and halnncc of his 
'own nerv.'s gnve him a tremendous 
power of miming the niTves nnd quiet-
lilg the fenrs of oMiers. That sin;:le 
eetiteiice, spoken In his cnlm resonniit 
Toire <r,d more to renssure the glil 
thnn 1 CMUld hnve U-ne in nn hour. 

".Vow you're nut afrnid any more. 
-Taw." ho went on. "This little mirror, 
•wiiiidns so. makes you calm agnin. 
OVIT mnkes you sleepy. Vou're goini? 
lo shop alrend.v. Your ejelids 
binvy. Your hnnds nre henvy. 
DIKI .jiiile nlnxeil. Jii>t 
when you go to sleep, 
now; fn>t u>I''ep." 

onre more, nnd only oriee, the dwtor 
lummed the l̂ral.•.;.•. dronina tune of 
lhe dealh chnnt. Und I saw, liy tlie 
little ^hivor tlmt went over the girls 
iKMly thnt the tnuisformation of her 
per-=nnni;tv lmd alren.ly tnken plnee. 

"Wntih." snid I to Ashton, "watch 
the g'.n » fnce." 

"Ynu'sf hei'n showdiig me wonders 
innlislit." he said In a vohe tliat was 
<lnlliil with smazed b.-wildermi-nl 
"hul this is a wonder thot out-tops 
thetn ull." 

All that was true, for there, under 
his e}VTi. he saw. reaiHieurlnK In the 
body of this Kngllsh clianil»erniald. the 
aininge wild creat ure he had gone 
Wltb us to St. Slartln's hospital to 
aee. a couple of i»lghta before. 

Tlie «t"ctor'a »oU* broke the si
lence. He siH4ie to the girl, a idiigle. 
abort aentence In what I oow fecog-
alsed to lie tlte Maori t.nigue. Tlien. 
Witlutut a pause, lie went on: 

*1 am siieaking tn Kie-'llsh now. Kim 
enna. ami y«»« undeniiaiid uie. Tell 
me that 11 Is so." . . . . . . 

tier Miiswei was a siirt of ctlnklns 
(uttuial. IniiiO'sitile one would think 
for a Western throat to pnHluiH». 

"Say It in I'/iiglish," the doctor com 
oifliided. 

"I'.e- ea." slie «!iid. 
Tl,^ d<Mior luni.il to the detective 

•MaHoTy.'"be s»iid. ",\ou know wln-re 
Wllklna' rwrtn io the Imtel Is. dou't 
fO"?" . .. , 

•Tea. air, but Ifa locked. He's gone 
«ff with the key" ' 

"Don't wnste Hme iryinu to Bnd sn 
Other key." saW the d.^ter. -r.reals 
ItM ilnor down and leave It ao tbnt 
m can uall. dirertly in. Tlien to to 
Ulla l̂<̂ '* rmim. 

-nrr ,_ 
tlie nir is cold tonight with ull this 
half-frown dampness in Jt." 

While the other two men went on 
their (wversil erninds. Oootor McAlls
ter and i found our ulsters und cups. 
The ihictor ndded to his equipment o 
heavy walking stick und a huge pair 
of whut lie called galoshes. 

Ashton was ready as soon as we 
were, and Mallory didn't keep us WultJ 
Ing more than two of three mlnutea. 
He was dressed for the etpeilltlori 
hituself. and he had over his arm the 
green cloak, and In his hand carried 
a rather pn'isistenius hat. which was 
Just uh<mt the sort of piece of mil
linery one ndght es|iect Jane I'erkins" 
taste for adornments of this sort to 
result In. , 

The girl got up and huddled herself 
Into the cloak when the doctor hanil-

tbat abe Identlfled the man abe mur
dered by bla odor." 

Wlthoat waiting for any reply, ha 
tamed abraptly to tbe girl and apoke 
to ber In Maori, asking her a queation, 
if one conld Jndge from the odd inflee-
tlon ef tbe tblck. guttnral worda. in 
ber eyea already tbere waa a kind of 
amoldering flre. Tbe doctor cried out 
aomething more In Maori, and accom
panied the exclamation with a geature 
of both hatids toward the doorway. 

The girl darted ont between Mallory 
and me. like some wild beaat un-
leaslMNL MIM! met out down the cotrrlUor 
st a slow. Rwlngius trot, her hend bmt 

t t 

••Here She l»." He Said Briefly. 
You Want Me?" 

•'Do 

are 
too, 

ns thoy ai'e 
Youre asleep 

ed It to hor, in a perfectly nnturni snrt 
of wny, ns if It wns a gnrment with 
whirh she wns well neqiininteil 

".Ml rendy." asl;eil the doctor 
"Then lot's he off. Mnllory. you show 
us the wny. We wnnt to go to Wil
kins' room tirst." 

".\1I of u-V" iiuostloiiod Ashton 
"The girl, loo?" 

"Yos," snld tlio (l.iotor. ".̂ Iie's Ihe 
Important iiieiiihcr of this exiiedi-
lion." 

1 cnuL-ht then, and It mndo my llesh 
creep a little, my tlrst iiil;ling of Ids 
[Hiriio.se. Ilut it was perfortly eviih-ni 
from Ashton's face that no such idea 
hnd occurred to him. 

"Hadn't she hotter he handcufred to 
.Mnllory?" he asked, as we were lonv-
Mig the room. "She might give us the 
slip." 

"No." snld the doctor; "she'll follow 
—follow like a dog." •• 

We threaded oiir way In silence 
throuu'h the corridors to Wilkins'ris.m 
It wns a small rooni. and I stayed 
l.nok In the corridor with Mallory to 
mnke room for my chief nnd Ashton to 
go In with the girl. 

What I snw through the doorwa.v 
wns curious and Interesting. Doctor 
MfiAllstor strode straight ncross to 
the wardrolie. Iliing o|H'n the disir of 
It, gro|ied for a momeni In Its interior. 
Willi one hnml, then withdrew It. 
waving triumidiaiitly. an old shoe. 

And now Ashton's eyes lighted up 
Willi the surmise whloh had c<imt> to 
me a few moments earlier. 

•T.ood nod. .McAllster!" he es-
chilmed. "Whitl nre you going to doV 

"I'm going to ttnd Josiah Haines. 
alias Wilkins. If lie hasn't got too long 
a start on us." 

AS he tlnlshed i»peaklnR. he ostenta-
fWmsly sniffed at the shoe himself, and 
held It oot to the girl.' 

•nisa Knmt," she said. 
"Exactly," aald tba dortor; -JosUh 

ilalnes." 
, "Voo cnn't posalbly mean." ex-
datihed Ashton, "that you're going to 
try to truck hlm with her. as Ifr-ns 
If she were a hound: It's Imposslhle. 
|nip«»ssihle nnd horrible, too." he add
ed with a shiver 

"So far aa the horror ts concerned." 
said the doctor, "we can't afford to be 
squeamish, with telephone snd tele
graph wires down all over the city, 
nnd likely enoiiah trolley wires, too, 
Ile hss t«>« great nn advantage of us 
to warrant our rejecting any meana 
of flnding him that come to hand, even 
though they are prlmltle*. Aa for Its 
being impossible, that'a exactly the 
thing we're going to test I tlant be
lieve It K The fW scented oa half 

acnisa Morgan'f stndy. and 

low "utid sVfiiymg mofwaya. it waa 
uncuiiny tO see her. I felt my flesh 
creep as I set out to follow her. 
. ilullory hnd not understood, and he 
nuide a motion to detain her. bbt; this 
was checkeil by a pre-eiuptory order 
from Ashton. 

"Follow ulong!" crlcHl tlie doctor. 
"Keejias chise us you can. We musint 
lose sight df herr 

We had lost sight of her alreuily. 
for she bad turned td the right Into a 
cross corridor When w»» reached the 
corner where she had turned, we all 
hutted, as If »ime medusa hnnd had 
snddenly tumed ua to stone. 

The Mereillth Is a high building. 
We were on the eighth IliMir. hut the 
girl was In the act: of getting out of a 
window. Mallory rec«»vere<l the use of 
Ills muscles.flrst. and rusheil forward 
In nn attempt to forestall what seemed 
to him n ilellherate attempt ot suicide. 

"Hold on!" cried the doctor. "She's 
only going where Wilkins went. If 
there wus a way down there for him. 
she'll he nhle to follow hlm safely." 

"And wherever they can go." said 
Ashton. "I guess we can follow." 

He started down the corridor as he 
stHike. I should tirohahly have agre«'d 
wtth him. had I not b<«come aware Just 
then that the door beside which I was 
Rtniullng oiiened Into tlie elevator 
shaft, and the gauge showed that the 
elevator was descending. I signaled It 
to stop, on the chance that It might 
prove useful. 

r.y that time Ashton had already 
Joined .Mallory ut the window. Ap
iiarently one glance was-nil they need
ed, for they cume hurrying back with 
white faces. 

"She has worked lierself ulong a slx-
Ineh ledge." said the luwyer. "to nn 
iron stamliiliie. It's not conceivable 
that Wilkins went that way." 

"Don't forget that he was Hully 
t-VunklIll's llrst mnte." said the docli»-. 
"I'.ut this Is a helter way for us. Come 
along." 

We nil four piled Into the elevator 
nnd told the hoy to drop us, ns au'ck-
l.v as lie oould. right through fo Itie 
hnsonient. The exoltemont lu our faces 
was lintierntive. He threw the lever 
over nnd let us down ot a tromendnus 
rato. 

••Tills way." cried .Mnllory, rushing 
off in the dnrk. 

We lost sight of him. hut hoard 
sounds of a struggle he was hnvlni: 
wllh n hndly warped door which evl-
dentlv hnd not heen o|.ene<l In a long 
llmo. Ile conquered It Just ns we 
came up with him, n?d the next mo
mont, peering out In the misty gray 
li'.'ht to soe whether we hnd tnken 
the ri-,:tit direction after all. we made 
out a dark hlurrod Hgure. which was, 
novertholoss, unmlstakahle. Still In 
Itiiit crouching attirude, with howed 
hoad swaying from side to side, the 
girl was working round in widening 
einles. tryiiis lo catoh the Dcvnl. 

I're.>-ontIy she caught what she had 
heon sonrching for. straightened up a 
llltle out of her crouching nttliude, HIHI 
s.'t out, hriskly, at a gait which was 
neither iireols*'ly a walk nor a run. hut 
which. If she shnuld kee|i It up, would 
tax our powrs to follow. 

She thren... d her wny down a three-
foot [sived pnssn-'e, which led out of 
the court und Into a larger one. 
rro«sed this and vaulted over a low 
brick wnll Inio thn nlley whloh hi-
mooted the hlock tiehlnd The Meredith. 
She tndted the length of this, with us 
straggling ahmtf hehind her ns best 
we could, oross»il the houlev.ard. with
out a ginnce to richt or left, and went 
stmlght on down the alley and 
through the next hlock. 

"You see," commented the doctor, 
••he tmik einbonite precautions st-nlnst 
bt'lng recognl7.ed In the liamo.ilite 
tielghhorlns'd of The Mereilllh. Alineat 
every guest at the hotel, as ŵ Ii aa 
the full force of servants, know hlra. 
IJut his chsm-e of enconntHrlng any 
aucb penwin diminishes rapidly as he 
gets awayifntro tbe vldnlty of the 
hotel. He'll leat* the alley to taka 
to the atreeta preaently." . 

(•ru BB OOWTI!«VBI>.t 

Supreme as Tennis Queen 
•F.I.F.N WII.IJJ.twenty-ooe-year-old-pokei-fkeed-*" ?* .®^*f2 l 

Calif, atm Itoida awa, aa tb . onrtraled « * ! « • • J J ^ t ^ S J ? 
courtV for Mile Snainn. Lengleo cnnnot challanft bar poaltioo. 

bebig outaide the pale of amattor teanla. ,,,„,„r mt oowar 
Misa Willa t«..k a two-handed graap M "»• W t T , ^ ^MZ 

through virtorlea over ever* prominent awateur of tba Unitad Statea. 

«.lymi.usjrMS removed wben. In tb. »"» " " J " ' ^ " ^ ^ ^ S S ? O T S S M chumldonablp. the defeated alxteen-year-old Betty hath.ll. at oreat 

""""sJ; accomplished tl.la b , playln, by far tb. tnoat • ~ ' ? « « « 2 t a T 5 
she-hus e'^shuwu In the cbamploiiablp. lett nc '»?:» * * ^ ^ K l 2 
'ueh winiering vaee and deadly acearacy ss to make a occkery.of Mlaa 
.Nutball'a efforta to hold h e f . " ! ! - „ , _ . , _ opaUngbt agnlntt tb . BngUah 

girl waa Inapired by vWoot 
of the foreign child aur^a 
decialT. victory of a day or 
eo before o w Mla. Willa 
Utt:. friend. Helen Jacobs 
alao of Callfomla. 

Friaoda nod iblltmera of 
the pretty dangbter of a Cal-

thet 

Who knowa but that Uelena relenUe 

The BABY 

<-. ^ 

Itftfflll pbyrtelau any 
Helen' Willa,' now tbat ahe 
baa recovered from an «>pera-
tlon for appendldtla and to. 
not bandlcappH by o^pby* 
leal weakneaa, could take 
lii'.o ••stnip Snxanne I.*ngle«. 
erstwhile q o e ^ of tb . 
«!onrta. 

Bnt It to .bardly likely 
the arguinent aa to whether 
tbe Pnlted State* et Franc. 
baa tb. beat woinan, tennto 
player of tbe present day 
aver wlll b . aettled. Suxanne 
U a profnaional and Beieo 
cannot meet ber oii the 
apiatenr tennlceonrta.—Orlt 6 Htlen WUIa. 

Shift Play Finds True 
Supporter in Cavanaugh 

Maj. Frank * Cavanaugli. noted 
Fordham coach, the only '"»" *;^^ 
stood up biddly In defense of the 
shift play Ht the coaches' meeting lî  
Xew York. Is not especinlly wei 
known to thv-.new focitball fans, hm 
the coaches know him and respect 
hlm as one of the greatest originnl 
thinkers In fmitball. a nmn who mnks 
with Warner and Doble as the orig
inator of new stmtegems. Many a 
coach hus made, a reputation hy us
ing the stUiT Cavnnaugh hns left Be
hind him. 

Cavanaugh'a greatest fault has 
been a complete freedom from the 
shara that i. football coach must as
sume to get on with our more rep-
utiihle eilucatlonul Institutions. He 
mukes his words and his professions 
square with his actions. 

lie Insists thut his Job ts to win 
football games and'thnt he plays to 
win nnd this frankness hns been used 
bv his rivals to sujiiiort a rumor that 
he goes to unfair eMremes to occom-
pilsh Ills purpose whereas. In actual 
fact, he Is far above the shndy 
tricks practiced by otlier great men 
of the gridiron who prench sports
manship with no other purpose than 
to soften the opposition. 

Cavanaugh has, nlways taught his 
teams to light nnd he has taught 
them how to tight effectively. He has 
made them block hard ond tackle 
hard and run hard, hut he has never 
gone an Inch with his more sanctl-
monlous colleagues In showing his 
men how to evade the .spirit ot the 
rules. 

Is Oldest Caddie 

aome warm wrapa, 

way acnisa »innpin» mu.,/. -i.-. 
polluted' oa. exactly as a setter polnta 
A qnaU. had Stia eoatessei ba na\ 

Seates First Nepal 
"Waverly" waa tb. Ural of Uie aeriM 

of famous novela written by Sir Wal
ter Bcott. produced In 1814. lb* at-
cret of the authorship waa well .kept 
fer y»>ors. The book givea a Hue |ilc-
ture of the hoi>ea and feara thm sal* 
mated p<illtlcal partiea In tlreat lirit
ain In 174.-i..the year of 4he ui>risiag 
led by Clmrles Stuart, lb . Young Vth 
tender. Its name Is taken from Wa
verly. near lllndbead. In Surrey. Va^ 
land. -

They Are Nat Afraid 
The t»*lns and wrena. the bluebin 

and outhutchkra, Hk. all blnl«. at 
not really timid, aocordlng t . Xm* 
Magaslne. Tbey wlU acenatom n«i 

i aei\«a to anything aa aona as iix 
kaow tbat no bam wUI com. i . tbn 

IMioio ahowa William A. .Nugent, 
eighty-eight yeara old, caddie at the 
Frencb Uck Springs golf links, and 
ainld to b . the oldeat caildle In tb. 
wortd. He aaya tbat three rpanda of 
the coanw dally to not a Irtg Job tor 
bla. 

I i 

Question of Longevity 
of Swimmera Big Problem 

Tb. longevity of racing awlmtnen 
often to cause for comment, bat 
hitherto the belief baa prevailed Utat 
mntestanta loat aoro. of tbelr .{trint-
Ing apeed after entering tbe thirtlea. 
even though able. If tbey took ear. 
of themselves, to do aa well, or bet
ter, over tbe middle and long dl.a-
tanc atretcbet. It to of apedal to
terest, therefore that Hoortaln't fa
mona champion, I>nk. Kahanamokn. 
nnw tbiriy-elgbt, wara tb. tosteat 
100 yards, of bto brtlltont caraw 
slmrtly befor. bla rectnt depnrtwt 
for Hawaii, tbraahing th . cMttiry In 
.2 S-5 Mconda ia the WO-tatd vbti at 
Ua l>tf Angatot A. C 

Tommy Armour and Johnny Farrell 
are friendly enemies on the links. 

• • • 
Marty Collashan, star Seattle,out

fielder, haf been sold to ClnflnnatL 
• • • 

_.More than r-UtXXi.WX) worth of golt 
halls were sold In the L'nited States 
in inqg. 

•^ o a a 
Knute nockne started tlie 1927 foot

ball seiKoii ut Notre Dame wltb sev-
enteeti letter men. 

• •,• • 
My Sullivan, the Minneapolis wei-

terwelglit. bus never been beard to 
swear. My gomlness! 

• • • 
There Is a rumor abroad that "Bo" 

McMillin may quit his post at Geneva 
college after this season. 

• • • , . 1 . 

Jake Slagle. rriiiceion;s great hactt 
last season. Is an assistant coach at 
his nlraa mater this year. 

* * * 
Herb .Toesilng. Minnesota nll-Amer 

loa fullback, hopes to ngaln acquire 
that distinction this year. 

• • • 
From llKIl to lHOo Flelding •«. 

"Ilurry L'li" Yost's Sllchlpm football
ers never lost a tingle game. 
..^^^ e e a 

The Philadelphia National leagne 
hasehall team will train next spring 
nt Winter Haven, Fla.. offlcials of the 
duh announce. 

* * * 
All memhers of tho University ot 

Tennessee fcMithall squad are re<iulre<l 
to wear their hendgear In practice by 
a strict edict of Coach Major Xeyland 

. • • • 
The nnnual rugby football game be 

tween OxiTird and Cambridge Is an
nounced for Decemlier 13 ^t Twicken
ham. 

• • • 
John U Snlllvnn held the heavy

weight boxing' championship longer 
thnn any other flghter—from 1SS2 to 
ISXi. 

a a e 
Walter Johnson of Washington Is 

one of the few prominent pitchers to 
nccompllsh the feat of striking oul 
three pinch hitters In succession. 

• • • 
Though he cost the Chlcngo Na

tionals hut $1.2.-1(1. Whitney Bowman, 
their new rookie, came high. Tbey 
found blm In the Blue Bids* monn
tnlns. 

• • • 
Paul Berieiibach. who lost the llglit-

heavyweight crown to Jack Delaney. 
plans to re-enter the ring during a 
tour to Vo» Angeles, which he plana 
to make his borne In the future 

• • • 
Max Weat. Waco outftelder. stand

ing third nmong Texas leagne bata-
men. baa been aold to the Dro<iktyn 
Boblna. 

. • • • 
Mllfc Smmiin. Lenglen, the Frwcb 

tmnto profeaalMial, haa bwa barred 
fmro cMkOetltioM daring omt years 
Olympic gamcH.-

• • • • -

It to propowd to fom aa Intenw-
tional federation forcming tocrew. 
embradng all th. coontrtoa ia wblcb 
the game I. ptoyed. for th. porpoM 
of codifying th. ralea. 

Irwin Bram.. right-handed pItchM; 
now with Jersey Oty of tb. Intwiia 
tlonai league, haa bm> porehaaed hv 
tb. PUt»*nrfb nratea. 

• • • 
Ceylon. India, has wrmd flrtt-daaa 

golf eaarses. Th. rich plant«v aprad 
larg. wnmof oKwey oo tbtir cooKroe-
aea aod opkcepi 

• • • 
. Tb . WoBwo'd AtbtoOe radOTidm 
of Canatfn b«» taiaS that aa Hr* aa 
der Blitew ytara of aia miy eooi0e)i 
f^ tb« Denlaioo at fbo aaat Olynpt* 

•Wfiy do ao many, amny boblea of *•• 
day 1—r* "" '»» "tag ft*t<g> y " 
and Ibfantll. aUments that n ^ to 
worry wothets ttarooCh tbe day. aad 
keep tbem op balf tbe nlgbt? 

If yoa don't know tbo anaww. yoo 
baven't dlacovered pure, barmTeaa Caa
toria. It to aweet to tb . taste, and 
cwcet In tbe litti. atomach. And lti 
gent|. Influence aeema felt nH throngh 
t b . tiny ayatem.. Not wren a dtotasto: 
fnl doM of caator oil does ao aracb 

Fletcber'a Caatoria to purely Ties*-
table, ao yoa may five it freely, at 
flrat aign of colic; or constlpatlbn; or 
diarrbea. Or tboae.many timw when 
yon Just don't know, wbat is the mat
ter. For real alckneisa, caU t b . doc
tor, alwnya. At other tlmea, a few 
dropa of Fletcber'a Castoria. 

Tlie doctor often tells yon to do Juat 
that; and alwaj-8 aaya Fletcber'a. 
Other preparationa may be Juat aa 
pnre» Just aa free from dangerous 
drugs, but why experiment? Besidea, 
tbe book on cnre and feeding of bablea 
that comea wlUt Fletcber'a Castoria to 
worth lu weigbt In gold! 

Children Cry for 

GASTGPIIA 
Odd Cme for Deafness 

Joe Duree of Dos Slolnoa, Iowa, com
pletely d?af. dropped IMKW feet und 
was partly cured, hut his dropping was 
done In nn uln'lunp '""' " wnsn trent
ment prescrihwl by .several diictora. 
Duree's hearing "was ilcstroyj-d ten 
years ago. when he contnicted Influ-
enra while serving lu the army. Doc
tors advised this remedy In the hojie 
thnt his eardrums would he Jalted Into 
sudden activity hy a sudden ebange 
of atmospheric pressure Duree plans 
anotluM- swoop to Improve hie bear
ing further. 

Pleasant Relief 
From Constipation 
Symptoms: No appetite, 
headaches, biliousness, 
bad breath, coated 
tongue, insomnia^—all 
point to constipation. 

Dnlrue^Elixir 
The True Fainily Laxative 

wQl rid your ayatem of Im
purities and baniab oonsti
pation. 
• I alwaya find relief from 
eensUpation when 1 use your 
Eifadr."—C A. B. (Worcoatcr). 

Suceesitf uily tised Sinee ISSI 

ramOr SUt tlMi othtr slata tae a Ite. 

Make Him Happy 
A flre which destroyed the bouso 

and garden of an agetl cripple at 
Lfad, S. U, brougl-.t Into thc Ufe of 
the old mnn a lot of happiness IWiy 
scouts of Troop No. Zl, who lived It 
the •Iclnlty. adopted the old man nn-l 
nicknamed hlra "Itad." They alde l̂ 
him In rebuilding hU home, fornlabml 
hire with food and clothing and eut 
him enougli "woo<l to keep Irtm eom
fortable during tlte cold spdla. Scouts 
from the troop were detailed to aptsul 
one bight a week wltb tb . old vAn 
aad tbo efforts of tbe troop bava 
glrea Mai a new liold on Bf. and bap> 

lia.dn, Uarkiing— 
Suitor—Tommy, doeâ  a 

call ber. In tbe .renlng to 
fister? 

Tommy—Kot eaactly- to aeehtr, ha. 
maaa there's no llglit In tht room 
when he's there.—Boston Post. 

— — ^ — - ^ - g ^ 
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ALE'S^ T A U 
T l M i ^ BoditM Uea tUs fcr 

bMakiac o p ^ d s — M u t e 
tdicf CO tota tfaio«a,bcadaa4 
diaac^Safc—Montr 
JOecaciacalli 
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TH£ ANTRIM REPORTER 
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GIRLHOOD TO 
MOTHERHOOD 

iowa Wooaan Foim^ Lydia E* 
Pinkhun'a Vegatabk CoiDi 

pound Ahrmya Hdpfal 

TIatoa, Iowa.—nvbtn I ww tetea. 
tten yeart old I had to ftay at 

boma frcm sehooL 
I finally had toqjglt 
acbool, I was to 
weak. laofTtredfor 
about two yeart ba
fora I took LydU 
B. Pinkham's Vego
tabia Compound, 
tbeii ( picked up 
ona of yeur booka 
aad naad it. I be-

iKan taking tbamtdl-
leint. Now I am a 

• -— - ^ — 1 bouttkeeper w i t h 
alz cbndmi, and I bare taktn It 

-befort aaeh oaa wak H o n . I can-
got tell you all tha good I htTc 

rt-ffi iJlua from i t VltthJ kin hot aa well 
u e a a b . I t a k . l t . I bava bwn doinc 
tbla for OTwr tbirtMU yaars and I t ' ^ 
ways belpa a t . I r«td all of yonr Uttl. 
books I caa get and I tta araryoas I 
know what th. Vegetabl. Compound 
dojt tor nM."—Uaa. FaaitK SELUSS. 
alO Tth ATtttna, VInten, Iowa. 

Muy glris la tbe fourth gtneraUoa 
art learning throngh thetr own per
aoaal «tp.riMcti th. bentfleial eStets 
at Lydia B. Pinkham'a VtgtUble Com
poond. Mothen who took It whea thty 
were young art glad to rMommtnd It 
to tbelr daoghttra. . 

For Omr half a ctntury. womtn haTO 
praised this reliaU. ntdldnt. 

House iSade in-Ttao Days 
Two two.Mtory honses were mnde in 

two dayn at I.elcoKtcr. Knijclaiiit re-
t-enlly. Tliey were of concrete, aiiid at 
Ihc end of the second day were ready 
for doors, windows nnd roof. .Ktter 
tbe foondutloiis were Inld. staiiilurd 
molds of wood were erected, and Into 
these the concrete wus inmred. The 
molds were then remove<l. revealing 
the Iiouse In Its tlnnl stiniie. 

Woman's Amazing 
Message to Rheumatics 
M t w S n i f t r i a c l a t r o w Affony tm M a a y Ytar* 

- A * W a a U to TcU Otbar*. 
Dr. D r i s a d r l l : I s l inplr h a d to wr i t e anil 

t d l you w h a l your tvontlrrtul (.'amphoroir 
Itaa dune for rav. F o r tnany ]ri.arii I killTcri'd 
t h a t o n n r c a ut U h c u m a t i s m aa only thosa 
w h o h a r o It knoir . The' alir.ru paln^ were 
ao ai't-i-re. I cou ld not a l e ip . H a d to Kct up 
and rub. I t a lmoat drove m e e r a i y . I trle<l 
doctor a f t e r doc tor and al l kltida of incdU 
• i n e I w a a to ld to take , w h l t h only left tne 
w o n e . I cooKI not bend tny kneea. 

T h e Jolnt.1 In nty rtcitt ahou lder waa ao 
•ore a n d InOame.!. It. pat tud m<- M> tha t 
w h e n I toaetatd It Kni lcr ly I enuld a lmos t 
acream w t t h fialn. YOu ran l i n a s l n e w h a t 
aftony I batra aulTered (or yeum. I a m a 
F a r m e r by trado a n d b a d to f i v e up m y 
work. 

S e e l n c y o a r advert l i temcnl In a paper I 
t h n u a h t I would takv anotber c h a n c e and 
l o l d m y d a u c h t e r tu net me a SSc j a r from 

' o u r - D n i s r l i i t . T o u can Imae lne m y aurprNe 
a f ter t u i n x Camphorole , I . t a r t r d l» gr-t 
bet ter r l x h t a w a y . After i inlni t w o }nra uf 
I 'amphorolu I . lm well and happy and h a r e 
s o n e b a r k to work. I ^hall tieviT foricrt 
th . . dny I took a rh;:nru nn Camphorole . 
After aU t h e j<.:r^ I n iTrrrd It fi...li, ituoit 
to be° tvrll a-;a!i i .^Mr*. .ViKlcrsun. r i e a a a n t . 
Mile. N. J. 

Dr. Brl|a<an'( Cuukarala. AllaaUi City. N. 1. 

I 

"Fair" Marriage Record , 
.\ll Cupid's rtroriN for fair lime af 

<>lasi;iiw. ScullaiKl, wert* hroken ihis 
>esir. Tweiity-tihit* (iiuptes were wed
ded before thcslierilT on Fair Kriday, 
the tsipiilar ihi.v for iiiiplialx. The 
liunlier Is "iic more than a .veiiV uso. 
Nliitccn couples woi-e iiiiirrlcd ilie 
previous ila.v. 

Makes Life 
Sweet 

Tot seven generation* the Nataonal 
Household Remedy of Holland fer kid
ney, liver and bowel troubles has bdped 
make Ufe brighter for suffering men and 
women. Begin taking them today aad 
notiee bow quickly yoor troubles will 
vanish. At all druggistt in 3 sixes. 

^r HAARLKM OIL ^ V 

Plunkett Gree^ Japanese Admiral at New York 

Enlightened 
Owner (iKilltely)—I'artlon nie. but 

are you a-%-are that this water Is pre-
i>er\-ed? 

Unsuccessful Ansler—Oh, Is that 
what It Is? 1 thought there must lie 
stiinethlng the inntter with It.—I'ass 
Inc Show. 

MtSTAFPORiyS 

Nat 'a Otrel 
Johnny—How long after Vta taken 

til . anesthetic will I know anytblngt 
Doctor—Kow. my boy. do not «cpect 

ttm madi from an anestbetlc. 

Th. farmnlae uaed by tbe Rgyptlana 
to color broazea art atlll used by 
arreneh. Britisb and American mints, 
on oltctitKhemtst aaaerta. 

Boschee's Syrup 
kM *tas relteelng oeagha dne to MMS 
far atsty«eae years. 

Soothes the Throat 
MMtaa tb . pfclum, piwetao aaptrto 
ralliiMglTii a; good algfeCa.rsat Uwt 
liWM^pvsMS*^ we MM we .vevaei^ 

&8ES^i*^ a a -
pasm w waoaix. • • • . 

i 
Hear Ailmlml C. P. Plunkett commandant of tbe Itrookb-n nary yard iMiurdIng Ibe Jaiianese cruiser 

Asanm in pay bla reapeeta to near Admiral osami Nognno of llie Jupaneae training squadron wblcb arrived In 
New York. . . '^ 

Ends Trail of 

College Youth Boaata of 
Fotging 300 in Larger 

Cities of Country. 
Portland, Ore.—l.oroy W. JTrue-

bloiMl. tweiily-four-yoar-tild ctillegt' 
graduate, claims to have tniveleii 
widely In the United States during UD-
iust eight months, and to have left n 
trail of iMijsus checks, which he osti 
mated numhor .ICU und lota! S'lJMi 
III face value, so the I'urtland ptillcc 
declare. 
• lie related his tale at poIU-e heud 
quarters, wherii he was questiunetl t>.\ 
Inspe<-tors Rlclienlierger and MulIIpin 
after he hnd heen arrested In a local 
linteU As he t<il<l the st(a-.v. he shift-
Itl nervtiusl.v from foot to fisit ns IM-
slotid beside his two Miltcases Sii 
which he claims to have u wurUrobe 
which cust hlm S:{.UOU. The prlsonei 
suys he lived In Kll»ihetli City. .N. C. 
until lirja, ihon moved lo Miami. Kia. 

After outwiittng hairiness men uml 
hankers nnd keepins clear of law of
ficers for eight montlis, Tniehiood, son 
.of un nnny ofllcer. fell Into lhe hnnds 
of offlcers througii the vlsllance of 
Kdward Drake, credit man for J. K. 
mil company, who had cashed n 
wortiiless clieck for f l l . drawn on the 
nrst Nntinnal bank of I'ortland. iwn 
days heftire. 

Bad Cheeks Mark Trail. 
If lhe story the dclMinalr uiid hand 

stinie Tnit'hlood ts nllcKed to have inM 
llio Inspectors Is Irue. he is w;iiiied In 
nearly every iarge clly in ilie Uniieil 
States and many sni:ill ones. 

Tnichlood declares lie attended lhe 
University of .Vcirlli Carollmi iwii 
yenrs. Klve years of eollese life liail 
propai'tMl TriiehliMid for a csu-eer as n 
civil t'imliicor. and liie dt-;;r(>e of hach 
ehir of science which I'lisloii <'olli>j:e 
of Technology was lo hestow upon 
him was (lendlnu one year of actual 
practice In the civil engineering liehl. 
according to his statement. 

Dog's Raincoat Must 
Match That of Owner 
I'arls.—.\ niuslc-haily arilsi 

dri>ssi>d hy .leanne I.rinvlii h.is 
set the fashion In Purls of 
Iiiatching her dog's r.iliicoai lo 
her own. 

The Idea has made n hi: In 
I'arls. where a wet sumnier 
made the rnlnniat everylHidy's 
constant comimnlon. While sat* 
In raincoats are the smartest 
of the new seasnn. r>os"s ap̂  
parel. Ihernfore. is often while 

The dlirafashlotiahle canine 
has his name palmed on hi« 
slicker. Or If Ihe name Is tiwi 
his for the this ihere ts an In 
Itlal at either shie. 

^^a**************a**a****^ 

Iiut wltb nil these iiuulltlviittuns for 
a career of civil eng:neerliis and 
business. Truehtood. turned, and he 
claims the niuse of his dnwnfall wa« 
ttie big storm nf Inst .venr thut wnshed 
Inllnted values iilT Klorida real es 
late. 

"I had lieen dickering in rml estute 
for sevenil niontlis," he said, ncciirti 
Ins to the ptdlce. "anil had Incrensetl 
my pile from KlllU lo tilAiM. With 
Ihat I look n .lU-day option on n piece 
tif ocean fniiit pniperty 'Z-'.tt feet long 
and 1011 feet wiilo. which was a IKITI 
of the estate of Mrs. . Uh'liard • P. 
t.'roker. widow of iiie ex-Tiimni'iny 
leader, near I'nlin Iteach. The stnrm 
r.inie during the Sil-day (leriiMl and 
the price of the Innd fell so suddenlv 
that I was iinahte to unload my opihm 
and was wipcil out. for the $.1-1110 I 
had invested was only HI iwr ceiit of 
Ihc price uf the land. 
. "I found m.vself with only Sttt In 
my ptickets, and the land game was 
tlead In Klorida. I went to Italtlmore 
nnd hecame hnike. I'.eing hungr.v. I 
wrote a clieck for Si and nte. Tlien 
another and another nnd so nn. keep 
lllg a record of every person in whom 
I gave a iMigiis check Ktir two months 
I kept records of my viciliii!!. then, 
liecause it was so lo.ng. I threw li 
nway. I alwnys hxiked my victims iii 
the eye. told n bold slory nnd showed 
my .fnrged credential.", so that I was 
never suspected. 1 slartnl sm:ill. hul 
wrote higger rliechs as I went, many 
of Uicm over $•.'•"." 

Bsnker One ef Victi.-ns. 
At Kiircka. I'allt.. TriU'liloiid snys 

he gave the vice prfsiilciit of the 
Klrst .National hank a hogus check 
for .'.IlXI nfter he had tohl the lianker 
he W.IS a govpriinient em|iloyt>«> on a 
geodetic survey hnnl then in the har-
lliir. 

When arrested TruchliMxl produced 
a telegram that he seiit to himself 
from Kugene. Ore., to I'nrtland. Tli.-
telegrani was signed "It. o. O'ltrlne." 
and snld: "If possible l<e present 
Tuerday night. Prepare » short talk 
on 'I'.etter Hoad .Movement.'" 

"thni was Just a fake." TruebliKXl 
snitl. so the iMilIce allege. "I sent It 
to myself so I ctmld Identify m.vself 
when I cashed my checks. I used ihai 
inethoti frequently." 

Trueblood has his own theory o.* 
crime. 

".Nobody wants to go wnuig. nnd 
pverylKitly would love to reimhurse 
those who lost to them If |M>sglhle," 
he is qiiotetl hy the police os snylng 
"I knew all the time that I would 
get cau'ght. hul I couldn't' stop t \inii 
to keep solng to keep fnun getting 
picked up. nnd to keep gning I linil lo 
write more checks. So, *h<>re you nre I 
Whal '.an I tlor 

To hankers nnd business men, Truf 
IIIIHMI tiohits n lesstiti In ilirifi: 

"Never trust unylHMly until ynu'rv 
sure they are all right." 

Sunstruclc Hen Lays 
Two Eggs at a Time 

, Marken lUSSon. Jfngland.—Tbe 
latest method of getting hens to 

^ lay Is to allllet them wltb sun-
Z stroke. 
J K. I'arker of this city has a 
Z hen wlilcli wus affected by sun-
2 at mke when ulMiut a month old. 

Slnie It hns grown up It has 
been laying two eggs at a time 
un nvenige nf four iln.v8 a week 
and ou two occaslona has laid 
three. 

Itecently the other bens on 
J the HMist resented this Infringe-
* ment of union rules nnd began 
2 attacking the hen, Mr. I'arker 
? scparateil the hen from the oth-
It er hens and since then she hns 
2 lM>en laying 11 and 12 full-size 
{ eggs a week. 

aao'V<faa<.*<f*a^*Jt-'>aa******aa 

Loct Frisco Records 
Tum Up in Lima, Peru 

San Kranclsco. — Tlie Ksuniiner 
sa3-s a large nun-.hcr of manu 
Scripts believed to be oHlclal records 
of the clly of Uan Kranclsco which 
have heen missing for more than H 
half century huve beeu,found In Uma. 
I'eru, 

The lintl'was^rasde known here 6j 
Senorlta .Noeiiil Ilenedittl. who Is 
teuchiiig 111 a convent In San Kran
clsco. Acco.-dlrig to her story, the 
newspiiper says, the records were 
iihoiii to he iluinped' Into u river ns 
Jiitik when hey wero recognized by 
a passerliy as possibly being of his
torical v;;lue. TllO passerby bought 
the Miigiiiilniid of p:ipers for •*>4(), 

Tlie p;:pi'r> are lielieved lo lie those 
which were CU;T1CI; away by Harry 
.Melggs, fltn Kranclsco ulderiiian. who 
In IS.-.-! iiliscondcd with $2.">(),0()0 oti
tained liy fnrgitig city warrants. 
.Melggs went lo I'tru. where he built 
the ('cmnil Traiisaiidlno railroad over 
llic Andes iiiountalns and nccumu-
hit(>tl a fortune of nmre than $1U0,-
UXUKKI. Ile made restltntlon of the 
siJni he tnok aw;iy, but never returned 
to this country. 

Finds Ruins of English 
Gold Rush in 1576 

Chicago.—Mute reminders of an al
ninst forgotten gnld rush of X*i year* 
ago, which came to naught, but lo 
which gueen t l̂lzabeth und many of 
I'̂ agland'g wealthy nohlemen n-ere In 
v<ilved, have lK>eti found tn the tmr.en 
Nnrth hy the llawson-llacMIllan Arc
tic esiietliilnn <if the Field museum, 
Wllliani Ouncan Stmng, anthruiiolo 
gWt of lhe e\|iedillon, reported to the 
iiiMseum. 

The reiHirt stated that the explor
ers difccnvered <lie ruins of thc house, 
mining pits and Improvised shipyard 
of Sir Martin Kmhlshcr. wlm. be 
tveeii l.'iTi! and l.'iTS. letl three ex 
IHilitlons. iwn lor gnltl. Into the re
gains of l.iiliridor und liallin l.flnd 
After tllgging l.i the ruins, fragments 
nf hrii-k. plasier, i-oal 'and fxii-celaln 
w.-re unciirtlied hy Doctor Slmng. 
w'lUh lie sail] unilouhleilly were in 
d'<tiiil:ilile prniif thai the ruliis ure nf 
Tunnicaii mill mi native hahitations. 

VOLCANO BLAST IS LIKELY TO 
SINK THE ISLAND OF BOGOSLOF 

Rock Maaa In Baring Ita an Plrr 
and May Pep Ukt Olant 

PlracrMlmr. -

Dutch Harbor, Alaaka.—Smokins 
Ilk. an Inferno, Bogoalof Island. Uer 
Ing aea. la In a meaa of Art and steam, 
wltb every Indication tbat It la' ready 
to pop Ilk. a giant flrecracker. accord
ing to reports brought bere by tb' 
steamtlilp William Tapper. Seattle 
bound from Bethel. 

The ftaati ventured within three 
mllea of the laland, a coora. followed 
by few ahipc 

The wbol. rocky maaa scented to be 
blssingi Smok. niid ' steam laaucd-
continaally from eveiy part of ih . Is
land and numeron. hug.' flame-red 
cnck. wer. dlWMnlM. thraugh the 
marln. glat.et. 

OmmtltM huat •ea,.lloRt wert-In 
*Ji. wattr off tb . Island, mrtng la 

proteat of ih . burning of their favor 
It. home. Tlielr maring waa aadlble 
fitr sik mllea. . 

Thonaanda ef w . blrda. generally 
mting on the rocka of Itogualof. 
swsrmed bi the sir abnni ilie laland 

Tbere was a dlacoloratbm-In tlie 
anrrounding water and a distinct odor 
of aiilphnr In the air. At night the 
heavens reflected the Inferno eon), 
where In tbe renter of the IslamL 

Bogoslof Island la '.» mllea north 
of tbe weatem end of Unalaskn Islnnd 
atid altuated In llerlng sea. It dlaap 
peered many yenra agn. and then re 
appeared when tbe anbmarlne volcano 
beneath It hecame artlv. agnln. , 

Since lOlO It haa been gradtfally 
cooling off unill aea Hona. aeals kni 
water birda found refag. on the 
rocky shores Bot no TegMsiloi* eter 
obtained a • foothold oa th. nMr-bom 
land. - • 
. ni.«Darint.a(«lat« togs uay cv 

trin Ihe tniii'<rortiiallon of the tsland 
I'rrhaps next spring will disclose the 
T'lltns tnean where Ihigoslof onct» 
snoked. or u, larger aud tiower area 
nY lantL 

Osk Where Wesley Began 
Crusade Is Blown Down 

tVlacbeisea. Sasaex. Kngtabd.—Tin* 
famoua niik tree nnder which Jnhn 
u'esley. ICnsUsh divine, preached dur 
lig Ihe early dnys of hta cruaade out 
i<r wbieb Metbotllsm grew, hna been 
liewn down. 

A storm, which raged alimg the 
iwnnel rvcently. felled the tree which 
fatal near the chapel erected bere to 
lit menioiy.* 

Soap Cures Bliadnass 
8i. Joeeiib. M<>.-i'art t$efc:» is able 

V aee out of his left ey . now affer 
Jivtna been blind 9U yeara; Recently 
itnrs waa wsihing bit face and aoap--
lila gill Into hia lefl ,eye. H. waahed 
m the ei«p. to Bnd HMI uStlM. tiyr 
'•< ipind as .ve^< 

. "Hsllowecaltalaaaatbere. Let'a 
fcawaapMtyl -Wo'U pop Mooaidi 

Teeaim Waaoi. Powiut Batter taad* 
«MM8 and a fudge cak. aaad. wUk 
Mooatcfa, Cocoa. 

pviar tMMiM ifaMKh r-'-t- b«m 

teMd rMti aad.yaealBbla. aad ttbm 

KBID, MURDOCH & CO. 
~ tsss 

TiBW lat A imil I 

MONARCH 
(Ratify jb-3bSbm 

Poetic Idea Evolved 
in Small Boy'a Mind 

RL-banl IK lluIHeune. Uiel. tttia 
talking about poeu ut a reception 

Toeta nre children." Ii« t^ld. "1 
have knpvi-n ull the great ptiew uf our 
time, and tbey were ull simple-mbid-
ed.. unalTected. childlike. Ves. poeta 
are children, and children are poets. 

''One summer'I vbltcd ah encamp
ment of littlu country weekers^slnui 
children who were enjoying a week
end IioiiUay in tlie country. It wns 
evening, the new moon wus .*<ettlng. 
und a snmll country' weeker said as 
he gazed at the western sky: 

** 'I wonder whal becomes of all tbe 
ohl nioonsr 

*• 'I giies.s.* suld annther urchin, wh.. 
stood beside him. 'I guess they cut 'em 
up for stars. Uill.*" 

Movable Sehttelhouse 
A rural s(-liiMiihouse. perched on 

runners, was huilt recentiy in the 
heart of n logging cump In the Sierras 
nenr Mariposa, t.'allf. The novel struc
ture, standing ut an 'altitude of 0.00(1 
feet, anil n'gardeU as one of the Infil. 
est schofils In ('•alifornla. can he 
moved nhout from place to place with 
ease. 

_ OAK floors 
add value to your home 
They tone up e\-ery room, and make the 
houte modem. Economical, permanetit, 
beautiful. Save housework. Write for free 
descriptive literature. 
i«.n»2^.%82£."'°"™"J' C H i C A n r 

"Banttts" 
A nmilII is. a nii'iiilier of nne of the 

great family of N<';;roid trihe.s occu-
l>ying Kiiu.-itorial and -iî utiierii .Vfrica. 
These ti'ilH*-! iiii-lude, sis liiiportiiiit di
visions, llic Kafirs, liainiiras, Iteiliu-
anas, Swuhllis miil iiiMiiy ig'lies wlinse 
nnnii-s hegin «;th .Wm-, .\iii;i-. l>a-, 
.Mil,- Wll", \iiriaiit> nl' tlii- llaiilu-
plural persniiiil prctlx .XIm-. as in 15a-
lltu, or .\lia-ntii, itself u coniliiiiatlnn 
of tills pi-eiix «iili the .s.vllable -alu, 
a pei-soii. 

Friend of Man 
One of till' ninst etticleiit sweepers 

nf the tield is lhe vesper sparmw 
whli-li we may recognize hy the white 
nnter tail feathers, sa.vs .Nature .Mag
azine. .Many dwellers iif the grass. In
sect larvae, leaf hoiipors, army worms. 
young grasshoppers, an- devniirtvl 
during the Kuiiinier: and innumeralile 
weed seeils make up their fall and 
winter diet. 

?5endt wilOo, 
Dm't blame the feed or tbe ooo* 
ditibh of your stodc if market 
men grade you low and OBtoro-
ers icom^dam on account of the 
cokr of your butter. .You can 
keep your butter always that 
Koklen June color which brings 
top prices by using Dandelion 
-Butter Cokr. It's purely vege
table and meets aU ^ t e and 
National Pure Food Laws-used 
by all large creameries fiw years. 
Its harmless, tasteless and 
doesn't color buttermilk. Large 
bott le 3Sc at all dnig and gro-
ceiy stores. 
Write far FREE SAftlPLE BOTTLE 

WclitSkkiJMCa.kc 

A U E N T S — < S J « A D A T . 8 T E A D V W O S I C 
nont iHifu l n»w iiruposltlon, Hudran •.'•r 
furnlKhi'il to «<irkfr;<. Writ* quick for olf,T 
bLfurv t.-rrltur.v In itna|)|H>d up. A m e r i c a a 
I'rudurlK t ' » . M i ; Munmuuth. CiDcliinati. O. 

Sliurt hand .Vail l -oarae: praet iea l . thnrot ic l i . 
tnrx|M>n«lvv: writim fur leaflrt. Orrtis Shnrt-
hani) Schofil. i:; l . l m l . n Ht . ,Frani i iq(ham,l la«a. 

Partu fur .\n> I'lir i x T m r k . N w or uare . 
I.UH l<rU-<>>. llr.li-r »n Irttvrhrad. 

Autut*arl:4 r*... Tui llt-acnn St., 71oMt<in. 

Beautiful Glo-Wonii 
Cigarette Lighter Free 

L H t h c l*o.tina»trr l i e Y e a r Vasmw-trr. 
l luw Nviiulil >..u lik" to rr.-elv.- on., h u n -

cIrt-U Irttt-rji A .l.iy .-TICII rontalnliiK th i r ty -
tlve i-riii«7 Will ».-nd Horkina p lan . . L i t e r 
ai], ..tt-., fur n'., i-t'iitrt. And wh i l e t h i y le.l, 
e t>«auii(ul t i l o - W u n n clKarrtt« Ushtt^r. t l ia 
Imitat ion of a r i isarittr wil l br in<-niilril. 
AUiIn-S" THK IIII .TUN ttPECIAI.TV DKIIV. 
U'l:;, UAT •••..Klltti. WI.SOU.VSIN. 

Men, Women, Boys or Girls 
To w l l i m i l . K . v n T C A L E N D A R S , xtrady 
ur part tlinv. 1.1 4-i . i lunin picturpa un ra.-li 
out'. Suftf Mi!.-!!.; hit; tuijnry fur Harti.-*t 
wbrkirit; writ.- itnlay. Sample n^nt for ri*9 
ill «Uiiii|>«. .\il<lri>»s r , o . \ ii. Newtun. l l a sa , 

IK YOi: U u i ' l . I I KNUtV IIOW A N IN'I 
\«*stTiieiit ut H ti-w hunilrvd woulil rHrn 
th i .usaniU for >.iu. H<l(lrw« BXKICi.'ISB 

MAi-iii.NUKV Co. rnrtiia, N. J. . 

Do You Know Your Child? 
Lrt u^ hPlti .vnu unil.TStand and hr lp hint. 
"Ty br furi-wainii l ii* to b* for«"aTini-d'• 
Proper oar»- new will HAXI- jrou both Horrcw 
and ..ulTi-rinw in l.itiT Ilfo. A Colni i l ' ia 
t*liariu-ti-r Atiul>siK, ^hnwl^»; tempt-raiiirnt, 
ilij^ositiiiii. iii.'nt;ii anrt mural tfn.Hn'l*--., 
alsu tatt-nt po^i.^ibiiitlert. $10. Sfiril iMon.y 
oril«r or r>'Ki.4ti n-il IrttPr w i t h date , hour 
an i t ' luif oi birth. 
l"t!.\.Vl.\N- ." iTni l l l , B u t 214I, At lanta , r.a. 

AKTIKICIAI. l-'I.Ott KKS. hc lu t l fu l and LIKI-
inK. .'ii..il> ito.il.' u>iHu our prcpan-.l m a . 
t.-rllii-i. i-iltiiloK fri'i'. Wfst^rn Art K I n « . r 
riUMlj. i n s \V. Jai-l>-on Illvd., Clili:lfc'.i, HI. 

" W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 44..1927. ~ 

The Average Man 
I.lnriilii ,<i<'n'riis, the noleil ri'ioriii-. 

er, Wiis llu- ;;iiH>t of liiinnr :it n diiiiifr 
ill N'.'W Y<ii-k, illid ill Ilis after-diniifr 
si>('t'i-li III' iiiiiilvxi'd tlie nvernse iiiiin. 

"Tiic iivfTHvc ninn:" lie l«",;iin. 
"Tiif iivcnip' iiiiiti si'ts out to t-onqiifT 
tlie wnrlil Illid fiids up by ;:elliiif 
married," 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN'% ^0mke 
Unless you see the "BayerCross" on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physit 
clans and proved safe by millions over 25 years for 

Colds 
Pain 

Headache 

Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

toothache 
Lumbago 

Rheumatlsnt 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART ( 

Accent only "Bayer" pacUte 
vhich containa proren directions. 
B a a ^ '^ayn- bona of l l taUrta. 
AbobottlM •( M u d IIP D f J i l S 

** idsattetthmintaae tl 1 

,-.»> . 1 - ^ ir: at' ".*£. *V s si-
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THE AimUM 

C. F. Butterfield 

I You Can Wear High Heel Shoes 

\^j^rO A PAXn and not 
injure your feet if jfou keep 

them healthy dunng tfae 

day in tfae 

PabU«iMdX*«rj Wtdaatdsy AftonNMa 

Snb«eT4|>aoB i'riee. St.O> pet yaat 

U. W. KLDIUCD6X. Pvausuaa 
E. h, tutaavmti. Aaaittaat 

yfeineaimy.Hawe 1* I9n 

taBLhtsnaan,. EpucAran 

«u arkicS. al. ,iJma>«a iM K cft> . -
Sufi.-e •• Omitat, team bttpif^a. 
b » ••>• UM. 

Caiaa a< Ttaak* i n wwiiM 11 x * . « 
SaaslaataeoiveittmiytmKamStma. 
0!mtitarfp.mi,jtmllam • ! l a a M 

ad««nb«'(i>ia-: al*a*t»t*«hHgi<M Mar • • « « • " • 
Iw at prr.»ni.al-a v-addiat. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

r.j . , ' 'V.vtrt.aia* >-;• .•«»5"8jJLj 
n i f \y»iJ»ICANPI»K5j * 80CIATI0N 

LaitMKalttaa roaMfecaaiAMM. M.M.. aa | I N 

Moving Pictures! 
lAJESTIC THEATRE 
lawn UaO. Aatria 

Wedneiday* Baeegdher t 
TBEBiUTE , 

with Hrat« Blm 

• rathe WeeHiy Ptetomst&qb 

W. A. WCHOtS. Mgr. 

Antrim liocals 

Plenty of Style in the 
EDUCATOR SHOES 

ityi Growing Girls 

Comfort cAlvays 

willism W. BrowB is doiag iary 
daty in ths Tsdsral conrt, st Ut-
tlstoa. 

Miu 8. Vaya Bosodiet is 
ins a fev weeks with relaUrcs 
Blooaiaeld. Xieu. - -

—Ut- sflaaiw: 

ia 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and OwMTearionl" 

Antrim Locals 

PARLOR SUITES 
BETTER TH.VN THE OTHERS AND LOWER IN PRICE. 

Po..siblv vou havo scon some of tlio articles In paper* and mag
azines exposinK what Koes Into upholstered work and mattresses 
In some factories. 
W.- will liavf X..tlilnK liut CU-an Xiw Mat.-rial Insido as wcllasOnt. 

It is not ea.«y to be sure you get the best from the merchant. 
We KO Into the factory to see the goods made. 
THK (rSTtlMKU H.V.S TO DEPKND II'O.N THE STORK TH.\T 

>r.\Ki<x THE .s.̂ u:. 
Almost a half century of selling only the best lays behind us, 

and Insures every purchase you make from us. 
HKKK'S FOIR K.\TK.\ VAIA'ES 

S'MHl for a hlsh back custom made 3-plece Suite, Sofa. Wing Chair 
and Side Chair. Soft easy sprinps In the seat and in the 
loose cuiihlons and edges. Cover U high grade Mohair. 

Taupe in color, and the same Is on the ends and backs of 
every piece. 

9imi tor'a moth-proof Mohair, reversible cushions, hlsh grade 
silk faced tap.estry on one sido. Carved frame, comfortable 
cprinKs In all' the seats and backs, cushions and ed?ea. 
i(,r three large pl«ces mado with high grade sprlnifs all 
round. COVERED IN' SUNFAST VELOUR including ends 
iind liack. Cushions reverse to a silk faced tapestry. 
Three pieces, good size. In good jtrade velour, high grade 
springs In eeats and removable cushions. Sofa backs in 
three parts. 

You..M.akt. a .Modest Deposit nml l*»y for It as You Vse It. If You 
so Desire. 

IT HAS TO DK THK Bl-MT TO BE IX OUR .STORE 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

SIA"* 

!!S».-» 

Buy 

IRun 

Ibasarfe 

Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Of accepting personal seennt* 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity ia vastly superior! TL« 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
to-morrow ; or be may die, anr' 

J L his estate be immediately distrii 
* nted. In any event, recovery i 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Sorety Company cf 
New York, capitalised at S-2,.500,000 
is the strongest Sorety Comptoy ii 
existence, and the only one whoa-
sole basiness is to fornisb Sortty 
Bonds'. Apply to 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bunt wen 
in^Nasbna tm Monday of this week. 

For Sale—Raberoid Shingles, mil 
roofing and nails. Apply to Arthqr 
W. Proctor, Antrim. Adv.2t 

Hr. and Mrs. Jobn M. Barnbam 
have been in Naishna two daya this 
week with their ion, J. Sbeldon Bom
haro and family. 

I have for rale a lot of good Hard 
Wood, fonr-foot and atove length, 
ready for delivery. Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim. Adv 

Tbe Tunney and Dempaey fight pie 
tures will be abown la Antrim on 
Monday evening. Nov. 14. at Majes
tic Theatre, in town ball. 

Anyone needing Waahing, Ironing, 
Mending or Plain Sewing, may coro» 
mnnieate with Mrs. E. G. Rokea, 
Antrim. N. H.. Tel. 57-21. Adv. 

Mnzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Famiture boaght and aold. 
Lot of gond goods on band at present 
lime. H. Carl Mozzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

John B Jameson, of Concord, for 
many years a resident of Antrim, was 
last week attending the annual gath
ering of the American Bankers' Asso
ciation, whit:h meetinga this year 
were held at Dallas. Texas. 

A committee from the Woman's 
Club is now making iU annual col
lection of fruits, vegeUbles aod ean
ned goods for the Peterboro hospital. 
All contributions sbouid be left at the 
Goodnow-Derby Co. itore aa aoon u 
poaaibie. 

Mrs. Henry I. Raleigh will go ont 
nursing as she may bave calla; either 
day or night daty or both. When not 
busy she may be found at ber home at 
Waverley Nook, on Bennington Road. 
Tei. Antrim 41-2. Adv. 

The article in iast week'a Repor
ter, relative to advertiaing. ao im
preased itself on the mind of Mr*. S. 
S. Sawyer, that she haa decided to let 
the poblie know that abe haa 10 to 15 
paira of Mittena and Glovea for men 
and boys and men's Socka for aale, of 
her own knitting, from the beat Amoa-
keag yam. She learoed to knit aome 
75 yeara ago and likea it ao well that 
she dots quite a lot of it ca ordera. 
Anyone desiring tbese gooda tbat are 
for aale will find tbem firat qaality in 
every way, and to prove farther that 

Aiwin TBHBg'rB^ 
cently eatertaiaed relatives from 
WIncheater. this state. .. 

Mr. and Mrs, WlUlam Wadhans, 
ot Bloomfleld. Cona... receatly via
lted iMr. aad Mrs. Roaa fl. Roberts. 

Henry B. Pratt. Jr., was a reeent 
vlaltor at hia home liere trom aiad 
les at Ofr. Hermon School. North-
field, Maaa. 

Mr. and Mra. Jamea B. Armstroag 
have, removed to Henniker, from 
which town they removed to Antrim 
a taw years ago. 

Daring the paat week moat ot the 
trees have ahed their leavee, and 
residenU have been bnsy raking 
and bumlag aame. 

Elof V. Dahl. aa employe of the 
Reporter oflice. enjoyed a few days' 
vacation tbe past week at hia home 
in WinAendon, Maaa. 

Kenneth Minard was a reccn 
£ijest ot his nncle. E. B. Smith, at 
Alabama Farm. Mr. Minard Is a 
teacher at Northfleld. Maas. 

Mies Evelyn Parker has been 11! 
the past week at her tome on Elm 
street. Mrs. Frank Wheeler filled 
her position at tbe postofllee. 

Mtss Margaret Redmond, R.N.. Is 
with Mr. and Mrs. James A. Elli
ott, asalstinj! In the care ot their 
son. Lindsey ElUott, who U quite 
sick. 

An unusually ^rge number at
tended the harvest aupper at the 
Presbyterian ctiurch toat Priday 
evenlns, many coming from out of 
tcvrn. 

MUss Nellie T. George has re
turned to her home in Harwich-
port. Mass., after a few weeks' visit 
with her friend, Mrs. H. W. El
dredge. 

ENERGETIC MEN IN, EVERY 
town and village can earn big 
money selling eeeds. Experience un
necessary. Steady work. Write tor 
particulars. Cobb Co., Franklin. 
Mass. "d'̂ - 3t 

There are two or three open 
spaces In the horse sheds on the 
Methodist church property to rent 
for garages for autos; can arrange 
to rent one with locked doora. Ap
ply to Reporter oflice for further 
particulars regarding price, etc 

YARNS—of Pure Wool worsted 
for Hand Knitting—«lso Rng Yams 
for Hooked Rugs. SOc 4-oz. skein. 
Orders sent C.O.D. Write today 
tnr free samplea. Ask aU»nt our 
WOOL BlankeU. Concord Worated 
Mills, Dept. 3, West Concord. N. 
H. »* -̂ ^*^ 

The Reporter has purchased a 
qaantity of Greeting Carde In seU 
of flfty each with envelopes. These 
we will sell printed with snch names 
on them as customers may deaire. 
but they must be sold In loU of 

advertising in tbe Beporter is effect- flfty. Now Is the time to procure 
ive, we expect to have aa early report them before the holiday rash comea 
tbat theae articlea are all aold and j Q,, 
many orders are booked for fntnre 
delivery. 

H. W. ELDBEDGE A^ent. 
A&trta. 

Antrim Locals 
• WadC'tad gnesu at Tbe Waombek 

loelodcd: Mrs. E. M. Hodgden, Flor-
Met aad Josephine Hodgden. Medford 
Billaide, Maaa.; Marioo E. Read, Ev-
•ntt, Maaa.; Evelyn Coddiby aad Em
ma Richardaon. Worcester, Mass.; 
Ijtataaea Newton and Earle Hoyle, 
both bt Aabom, Masa.; Jamta A. 
8im««wid family. Melro^. Mass. 

The Bapatvai regrcu that eootino-
ally it«B»ftf Mwa. and aeeasioBally 
loOMr artfelM, are sent In lata eo 
TaaaM tat poMleatioa in Wednes-
40*aaMor. I t i i ^ 

have the forms closed on Tnesday 
night (as we have repeatedly annooa
eed In these eolamns) in order to be 
ready for pre« as early as poesible 
Wednesday morning. Thos it will be 
anderstood why soms things may be 
omitted from oor eolomns tbat woaM 
not be if reeeived earlier. 

Tfce Methodist ladies ars giviog 
their rtgolar monthly aopper at their 
charch this Wedaeeday evaniaff. Tbe 
irscuUe will ba sarrad at half pi 

Oscar W. Brownell 

As our fonrs cloae this moraing, 
we leam of the deatb in tha night of 
Oacar W. Brownell, one of Antrim's 
moat prominent men, at bis booe at 
ainton Village, at an age arooad 73 
years. Heart troable was ooa of the 
principle caosce of his dsotb. A fit
ting ohitoary notice win appear ia 
Mxt week's Rspoctet. 

FBDsral will be beM froa tbe borae 
aa Satorday, at 2 o'elodt. 

AUCTION SALE 

Bf Egnt R. Datton * Son, 
Aactioneers, Greeafield. 

Mrs. William P.' Harringtoo wUI 
sell a lot of hoQseboM goods at pablic 
aoetioo. at her plaea of rasMenee eo 
Praaeestown strset, la Beoaington 
villaga, oo Satarday. Nov. IA at 9 
o'eloek a.m. Gooda eooalat of all the 
artklea aaad ia the beoia aad aaom-
ber of niaeellaaoooa artklea. Kor 

The fvateem 

Which follows Is for Miss Uila M. 
Church's enterUlnment, to be given 
on November 4, at 8 o'eloek in tbe 
osanKig. at Aatrin tdhi ball, to 
whidi the admissleo fee ebaigad will 
be 35e. sebool ebildrao 26e. oodtf 
sdMol age fMa: 

Ooe act plar. "Jost Piggy," Mho 
Gboreh 

_- JB br Mi" 
ilrs. Vera Battaffirid, 

Raadtaga, *<A Walk la a 
tary," "Ibe StegtagSebool," " 
llag tho SUle," Misa Cboreb 
; Soogs br tbe Trio 

Readiagi "Tbo Coartnoai." witb 
Aoae euatame, Misa 

Seogs bjr tba Trie 
Readtag. "Tbe OM 

MtoaCbawb 

r«r Sale 

aeeiiaoooDB wntmtmm. r w . 

ICews, aay fcfaid. Oae or a 
111 hoy CMia if yoe want to sell; 

XM far dte 
WlaUlbp 

fks3lnV 
enlheSsU 

Pc^lar Four Bit w l e 
All Rubber Overshoe 

Easily cleanfd; letaiiis no 
odor&WannTyfleec&'lmeda 
Buddes put on to stay ofu 
Full protection and loni; 
wear make it ecoiioinicsdL 

0(»1VER9B RUBBEKSHOB COMPANT 
Si 

^ ^ ^ BIG 
RUBBEl 

. .ncWatVa 

E^roOTWEAR 
WtAhtMir 

iaoi i i Tbe ever popnlar 
^;^;tditt^i&. J s ^ ^ ^ f ^ " ^ 
tytoootwcarS W e a r s a lowly a a d 

palisoc ' atmaHfe 
ocdiaa. 
T sob* 

MADE IN NEW ENGLAND 

C F. Bottetfield, Antrim, N. H. 
1 

AIICTIOS 
Bills, Dance Poster*, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSce. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the noUce alone is worth more 
than the coet of the bills. 

Mail or TeFephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send yonr orders tp 

.\ 

The Beporter Office, 
ASTKm, V. u. 

Hillslioro Euarant Savings Bank 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Reaoarcca over |I,3M),O0aO0 
Sate Bsgadit Waaas tar reat, fg far 

Banking Hoars: 9 a. n . to 12 m., and I p. m. to ̂  p. na 
Satordays, 8 a. m. to 12 n . 

D E P O S I T S Mode daring tbe first three basineaa days of 
tbe niontb draw Intereat iront tbc first day 

. of tbc month 

' You Can Bank By MalL 

••M :l ^jtt^' 



THE Aftmi l i REgOKIEK 

Moving Pictures! *'~"''''**^ ̂ •̂'*̂ '*"̂  
ilEMUIITIEAm 

Tawa BaB, BenniagtoB 
at a o o o'doek -

{ 
r, October 27 

MaeiaBrasaarin-
- mUa faata 

Satviay. Octobeir 29 
M l J o M t Ja 
D«Mrt VaUey 

^f^aaae-asaasanssaaaaaaaat 

IBennirigton. 

Notleea 

Bewaid R. ttay, Pastor 

aiibL46. ' 

Cpotlaoed from flrst page 

that prodneee the egg every time. 
i I eaa see la Imactaatloo whea 
tbe bravo mea of Aatrim were away 
flghtlng the Red mea or the Red 
Ciaats, the brave womea of Aatrim 
were oat la the cold «4ads. catUag 
•- tod ta heap their famillee from 
f.'oeslag. beeaose their hnsbaadt 
Lad baea too bosy (?) to have it 
rreparad for tbem; or perhapa oat 
in the barn.'earing for the milking 
of the old brindle cow to get tbt 
snsteaaaea for tbe yoang children 
while daddy was away. I ean also 
sea her, with the axa in one hand 

.and the old red roostatr in the other 
;nwreb boldly te the bloek aad ez-

eeate the rites that belong to thc 
bead ot the family. An drier that 
the. little oaes shoold aot softer the 
pangs of hoBcer. simply becanse 
It hiid to be done, aad theee was ao 
oao-etoo'to do tti or sittiagr beside 
the cradle of tbc yonna child soger-

MICKIE SAYS— 

'or at 6 p.m.,. 
Bveainc Service 7 p.B. 

Geetfo JooUa 
I Ikoai 

fbr tbe 

Taylor and fsmily were in 

Hiss Isabelle CUl was at bona for 
the wedc-eod fSroa Keeoe Normal. 

TeaeoMots to Beat. Apply to C 
W. Dargin. Mafai street, Bcnaiago 

Adv. 

Msa. Hawkiaa. Miss E. U L a w 
iaadMrs .B . H. Boos were fai 

Hillsben so Mondiy. 

Mrs; B. H. Boss and Mrs. BocI 
Cram visited a sister in Pepperell, 
Mass., OB Friday last. 

Tbe Ladies' Benevolent Soeiety 
meets at the ehapel on Thorsday af
temoon, at two o'clock. 

Tbe fire engine waa ealled oot on 
Satorday aftemooo aboot two o'clock 
for a slight chimney fire. 

Mrs. Buth PrQich, Hiss Effie Braid 
and Hra. Allan Gerrard were in Nash
aa on Toesday of last week. 

The Hissiooaiy Soeiety meets this 
Wednesday aftemoon, at 2.30, at ttie 
booie of His. Maorice Newtoa. 

Hrs. Sadie Balch was kept at home 
00 Sonday by illness; Mias Lawrence 
took her class in Sanday school. 

Mrs. Goy Keys^ entertained a sis
ter last wedc; t h ^ vi«ited Nashua, 
Lowell, and other places while she 
was here. 

Chimneys Cleaned •— Let me know 
when yoo need this worî  dooe and I 
will call and see yoo. James Casbion, 
Benningtoa. Adv. tf. 

Next Sanday evening, stereopticon 
views of tbe Psssion Plsy wili be 
shown. We have a wonderful new 
lantern wbiefa makee the pictures very 
dear and beaatifal. 

Mrs. Daisy Boos and Mrs. Gordon 
bad a delightful trip to Asbby, Mass., 
on Wednesday last, returning by way 
01 New Ipswich and Peterboro. The 
weather was so warm tliat no wraps 
were wora in an open ear, whieh is 
oaasoal for New Hampshire so late in 
Oetober as the 26th. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilson with 
Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Harry Brown, 
attended movies in Peterlioro on Fri
day niglit. as did Mr. and Mrs. Ar
tbar Bell with Mr. and Mts. William 
Wallace, and Mrs. Guy Keyser with 
MIS. William Gordon. It looked iike 
odghbor's olgbt at the movies. 

Aaxiliary, No. X, Sons of Union 
Veteraos of the Civil War, of Ben
nineton. are inviting i u members and 
maay of their brothers and sisten 
throagboat the state to attend a re-
ceptioa given to Divisioo Commander 
Henry W. Wilson and Statf. and Di 
vision President Ruth Wiison French 
aad Stair, at tbe local town ball, oo 
Wednesday evening, November 9. at 
8 o'doek. Tbe eommittee wishes it 
to be distiaetly anderstood that the 
paMie bas a eordid InviUtion to this 

The seventh snaual concert and 
ball of tbe reorganized Merrimack 
Enalne Co. No. I. of this town, will 
be given on Friday ereniiu of this 
week. ifov. 4. at towo hall, and mn-
.aie win be fareUbed by the Mlner-
Doyle'e orchestra, of Lowell. 3Iass.. 
ot eight pieces, oae 'of the best 
daaea teaaa aad entertaiaiag - oat-
• U in New gasHsad. The committee 
ia charge aro plaaalag to make this 
the grand aCair of the year and 
piuspocts are good that it will 
•dipae any Ot t u predoeessora. A 
tarkey aapper will be glvaa. Otber 
lafonaatlon may be learaed by 
leading poaten. aad all will re-

Bber that a geaeral lariUtloa fai 
to both eoaeert aad ball. 

BObrWBLL-WBSTON 

A vary p n t ^ eboreb weddinc tosk 

lag with aa attack, of the croup, 
the long hoora of the nlgbt with 
no doctor within reaeb, administer
ing those old remedies that were 
beaded down from mother tc 
danghter for generations, and wait
ing aiDdonaly for the rouilt. 

Tbese are bnt a drop 4n tbe back
et of the things that the women of 
Antrim have done In the past to-
witrds making Antrtm what it is to-
dsy. . 

While the battles of Leiinirton. 
Concord: and Banker Hill were be
ing fbagbt. there were Just as es-
senUal battles belnR fongbt In An
trim, without any of the excitement 
and blare of mnsle, or thunderinir 
of cannon. Jnat simply doing their 
best where dnty calied them. 

While I do not w4ah to detract 
one i q u from tbe credit tbe men 
deservedly receire. yet I tbink tbe 
women are Jnst as worthy of credit 
for wbat Antrim is today as are 
the men.. and that the title ot the 
offlcial program sbouid hare in
cluded tbem. 

JOHN L. FLEMMING 
Lowell, Mass.! 

**A City Garage in a Countrr Town" 

HANCOGR GARAGE 
WM.M.EAII50B, Prep'r, Bancack,M.B.,Teiefiheae 42 

son- Sales and 
X Service 

Also the Special Tools for the Service of Buick, 
StudjBbaker, Chevrolet, Overland and Ford. 

We haVe iaitaUcd tha latest EasipaieBt for the Be^riadiii^ of Cyliadets aad 
are prepared to ^Te yov Prompt and ElBdeat $enrice -by liaTiiig the best 
Ffechatfjea l» this iectioB, CoodUaed w ^ best Equipped .Gara^ meaas 
100^ ftepair Work. — " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ — . . — 

AmoB< oar Eqttipmeat we list the foUowiag Reborinî  Hachiae. Coaaection 
Iod Strai^teaer. Port lleamers, Flectric ValTO Facer and Cyliader Block Valve 
EapansioB Beamers. Rebabbitting of Bearing Lathe and Machine Work of All 
Kinds; also Oxc-acetylene Welding and Carbon Barning. 

H i g h Sehool Noteti 

Clubs 
The Junior and Senior claM girls 

alio are talcing the course of "Tbe 
Family and Its Member?" bav« re
cently organized a club which wlll 
help to promote worthy use of leis
ure time. This club lei called thc 
Progressire Club. . It is to be held 
erery second and fourth Thursday 
dlrectly after school. The offlcers 
are: ' 

President—Lois Day. 
Vice I'resldLDt—Helen Rokes. 
Secretary—Dorothy MaxGeld. 
Treasurer—Ul;:dys Holt. 
Advisons—Mish Alden, Miss Hun-

neweli. 
• • • • 

Debate 
The subject for debate is—Re

solved that the United States of 
America should fsrant Immediate In
dependence to the Philippines. Thc 
executive commi:tce for the dehat-
In;; group is ma.le up of Forre.4t 
Tenney. chairman, Dorothy Pratt, 
secretary, and Cirroll Johnson, the 
third member. 

• • • • 
AMwniblii^ 

TTie executive committee for as
semblies consists of Forrest Tenney 
Carroll Johnson, Helen Wortb and 
the president of the freshman class. 
The presiding offlcer for the first 
three weeks is lather Perkins; for 
the second tbreu weeks, Charles 
Cutter. The «<eeretary for the first 
half of (be year is Rita Merrill, and 
Ida Maxfleld for thc second half. 

Tbe flrst assembly will bo held 
Friday aftemoon, Nov. U . Tho 
speakers will be Mrs. Hiram John-
'son. Lois Day. Jessie Hills and 
Norman Hildreth. 

• • • • 
Nrw Books 

The Library Trusteew have pre
sented thc school with two valuahlc 
nature tx>oks; "The Reptile Book" 
by Ditmors. and "Kood and Came 
Pishes" by David Starr Jo.d.in 
Tbese books, will be Very usiful t» 
papils iaterested in natnre study. 

Satarfof, 
LlMollyn Beotwali. ,'of Qpaaecd. and 
• l a s T W a n Ifaatsn. of tbia tewa, 

kf Kov. A. Danston. of 

The Antrim Reporter, 62 weeks, 
tat oalj 92.00, lo advaoea. 

Tiw choreh was dseonrtod witt 
duynthmiu im. 

The brida waa attaodod hr Mra. J. 
Prentiss Weston, of Benningtoa, aa 
OMtron of honor, and Hies Edna M. 
Batrttt. of Boston. Tbo brida was 
attired In white erepe satin with paU' 
el train aad vail of Princess laea and 
earrlad lliiaa of the valley. 

Tbe brida ia daoghtar of Mr. aod 
Mr^ Daoa Westoo, of Bsoningtoq, a 
gradaate of tha Antriai Bigb odmol 
and IlM Kasna Nanaal. Tba jpooni 
is conoeetad with tha Bootwall lonf 
her company, of Coheord, in which 
city tbsj wiil rsaido after tbair rs> 

tripu ' 

Farnbhed by the PasV>rs of 
the Different Chnrches 

Presbyterian-Hetiiodist Chordies 

Sunday serviees win he beld in tlie 
Presbyterian chnreh. 

Preaching at 10.45 a. m. 
Sunday school at 12 
Union service at 7 o'clock. 

BAPTIST 

H. Tibbals. Pastbr 

Thursdsy, November 3 
Mid-week meetini; of the church at 

7.30 p.m. Topic: "The Christian and 
his Bibje." John 5:30-47 

Sonday, November 6 
Morninit worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "The Book and 
Its Message." 

Chnreh school at twelve o'clock. 
Crnsaden meet at 4.30 
Thnrsday. Nov. 10. Annual church 

roll call and supper. , * 
Friday, Nov. 18. . Indian Christ-

ma* tree. 

Derby-Cooley 

Miss Blanche E. Cooley. . daughter 
of the la^e Dr. D. W. Cooley and 
Urs. Emma Lsngley Cooley,' and for 
the past eight and one half years ed-
Itur of the Peterborough Transcript, 
was married Satnrday, Oetober 29. at 
2 30 o'clock p.m., by Rev. U. S. 
Mllburn, at Everett. Mass.. to Wil
liam H. Derby, an extensive green
house grower, of Melrose. Mas*. Ow
ing to tbe recent death of iliss Coo
ley's father, the wedding was very 
informal' and quiet. Mr. and Mrs. 
Derby are on a honeymoon trip to 
Washington. D. C , and will be at 
hnme to friends after I^vember 15, 
at 244 Main street. Melrose, Mass. 

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Your N^ghboir Ahout Us. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

ONCE ALWAYS 
'A City G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y Town* 

Everyone wondered wbere thia eom 
mittee collected so many sandwiches 
and such (iciicioos cakes. Trqe to 
Antrim form, every one ste all he 
coul'J and yet there was ^ enough to 
send at>8ent friends, detained by sick 
ness, and even then Julian was 
heard to remark that he would have 
to. eat ssndwiches for the next two 
week*. 

As guests of honor by the^ fireside 
aere Squires Forsaith and Clark B. 
Cochrane; that they may continue to 
hold this honored place for many 
years is the wish of ail. 

Guests frum home this year were 
&:r. and Mrs. Archie Perkins. Mrs. 
Perkins, wirh true Antrim erace, 
made herself useful as an accompan
ist for the musicians. 

As would be expected in any An 
trim gathering, friendliness and true 
hospitality is the keynote of these 
evi>nts, and Saturday evening was the 
realization of both. At a somewhat 
later hour than uaual the guests, 
aiiont eighty in number, began to say 
p I'ld-niKht with sucik expressions as 
•"lhe best yel" and "I'll see you 
r.-xt year," thu* proving that the 
{lathering of Clan Antrim, in Boston,.; 
has come to stay. 

The Antrim Party in Boston 

Special to the Antrim Reporter 

Tbe third annaal Antrim Party, in 
Boston, was held Saturday evening, 
Oetober 29, at tbe studio of Julian 'M. 
Cochrane, in the Dutch House. 20 
Netherlands Road. 

At sn early honr the Clan began to 
arrive, cheerful snd tslkstive. Aboot 
nine o'clock, when tongues began |̂  
to show signs of weariness, a short. 
entertainment and business meeting I 
was held. A «.lo wi.h encore, given j j ^ ^ y o U O T f O u b l c d 

Young America 
Little Mnhol pum,. liotnp from school 

with a re(>firt which .oliowed that she 
wns excellent In nil lier stodies bnt 
IhHt she was ver.v t>oor in deportment, 
ner motlier i\tilr.ii-d her to flOd ont 
wlint wa^ wToni;. .\l last little Mabel 
blurted nut: ".\lt I did vros to stand 
on my IKM.I with m.v foet n;:alnst tlje 
wair. to iitnv». I coulil <|o It"—Tron 
veur de Scnticrs. 

The Antrim Keporter, all the local 
newa. $2 00 t>er year. 

? 
Q asm i nt 

Is Gaaranteed to Help Too 
For Sale at ' 

A n t r i i n P h a r m a c y 

by Mrs. Ethel Ellinwood Boeder, was 
followed by a song by Alfred Balch, , e ' C.. t . 
"Dear Anirim Days," words and W i t h y O U f • o t O H i a C n 
musie composed by the singer, received i . • y-
great spplanse. 

Frank S. Corlew. of Brookline and 
Antrim, was then introduced and 
spoke in a brief atxf pleasing mannrr 
of the formation of a Clob in Antrim, 
the object of which is to bring Antrirr. 
to s position where the town will h<-
aiore widely known and appreciated. 
This annooiicement reeeived the hearty 
endorsement of all present. 

Tha chairman said be had received 
regrats from Mr. and Mra. Frod L. 
Nay, Mrs. Bartha Pmaey Dodlaf, P. 
E. Call aad Hany Doaeas. Arthor 
Ncanith waa alaetad ebainMM' of the 
eoMlttaa ta naka amaftdMrta for 
tba nMathiff next year. 

Arising vota oif thanks, with a 
toond of applaase, was given ScoU 
Bmaty, thla year'a ebalnttaii; whose 
efforu aad ganerona aoMsmt of time 
sind thoaght nada tba evening soeh a 
sotcess. Eipiassluiis of apptaelation 
to Julian Goefaraaa fhr tba oaa of hia 
Btodio, wbiefa ia ideal for soeh a 
gathering, wara board naay tiaiea 
UUI ing tlia avasiaa, 

Sandwiehea, pidtlato, elivas, cske, 
eoffee war* taitt^. Th* coff** was 
givna hy tba phtaaA Baahorn Co. 

es.ei AtOneHaaiBlih. 

k peaitividy read your taleBta,vittn(8 
aad faoKa bi the diawhigs, r ' 
-wbat noes ttaat you scAbiei 
ia thought 

e w h a "lost 

BAOU FIMCa CO. Miar TOBX COT 

i: K SOL I T I O . \ S OF UKSI'KC T 

.Vdopted liy Waverley I.ddirc.' 
>'o. ;>», L 0 . O. F. o n the 
Ileatli of Bro. I. <;. A n t h o i n e 

Wiiereas thu Supreme Kuier of 
tho Universe in his unfailing wis
dom bas .seen fit to take frum our 
numbers the last charter member 
of Waverley Lodf;e; and whereas an 
atrectionate link in the chain of 
Frieud.'ihip is thereby severed for
ever, and our membership very 
keenly feels its loss; tht'n-fiire 

Kesolved that In Hrotlier An-
thoine's removal from hlK many ac-
tivitie.-i amung Uis brutlUT.s aud fel
lows he will ho greatly misricd by a 
host o( friends to wliuni lie has so 
kindly miuistered for a louu tt-rm 
of years. 

Uesolved. tliat while in rec<'iii 
yi-ar« he liar* IjetMi able to meet with 
us in I.odye only occasionally, wi-
have knnwn that in him wt- had a 
faithful brother and well wisht-r; 
and one to whom Udd Kfllowsljiji 
meant cvc-rythinR. 

Uesolved that those resolutions b< 
spread upon the records of the 
lt)d^e. that .1, copy bo sent to the 
family, and that they bo publisln^d 
in the Anirim Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted. 
H. W. KLDRiCnCK 
M. D. COOI'KU 

Committee. 

KK.SOLl'TIO>.S OF K K S f E( T 

.VdopteA by Waverley i.odire. 
No. .'i», I. 0 . O. F. on the 
Death of Bro. I). W. Cooley 

Wlionas. it hari plea.*ied the .Su
preme Uuler of the I'tiiverso in r''-
niiivo frnm nur membership one of 
our respected townsmcil and a lon-.;-
time niembor of this LndRf.-: and 
whereas, in tho removal by death nf 
one of onr older members, avacanry 
is caused tbat must be filled by 
others of our number, therefore 

Uesolved. tbat in the transienil-
ency of ttrothtr Cooley to a realm 
of eternity where pain and sorrow 
are not known and wbere trouble 
doos not worry, we beiiere him to 
be in the keeping of a loving 
Fatber wbo takes tbe best of care 
of hi* children.' and wltb a kind 
Master In whose service he so mnch 
enjoyed. 

Resolred that the fife of so good 
an Odd Fellow as liSs goae oat from 
ns shall cast its ahadow across tbe 
path of all and thereby may we be
come bettar Odd Fellows and better 
men. i 

Resolved, tbst tbese resolntionsbe 
spraad apon tho Yecords of tbe 
lodge, that a copy be sent to tbe 
fanily. aad that they be pabllsbed 
in tbe Aatrin Raporur. 

Reapectfnily sabnitted, 
H'. W . B L D R E D O E 
M. D. COOPER 

Comnlttaa. 
1 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrini, N. H. 

Telephone connection 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Relialile Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seletrtiiien will tc.eet at their 
Kobms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day eveniOi; of each week, to trans
act town husiness. 

The Tar Collector will meet wltb 
tbe Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i.-.eeto .egnlarly 
in Town Clerk's ROOITI. in Town Hall 
block, '.n tbe L«st Friday Evening in 
each '..onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BVRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELU, 

Antrim School Board. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

I'artics rarried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
(Jur satisfied patrons our best' 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. ?3-4 . Antrim, N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FEBTIIilZEB 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM, N. H. 

Tel. 68 

Tba Aatrin Rapectar ia 92.00 per 
ja«r;'ffivaa all tba local Mwa. Csa 

ssmytima. _ , 

t* -. - - •-
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Taft at 70 and His Ten Grandchildren 

: r o w n : ? ^ s ^ ' l i r T a r r T a d T i ' r t S V n d c b l . d ^ . ' T h e cbH r̂en .^.^.eft .g Hgia: Horace T.ft. Carolln. 
S n r L u ^ l o n "h:.e'y^n!%Vd"W:;"ers"^ 'rati. U.lti ihii M,u,lu«. a»,Uia Uuua.d Talt 
Klenora Kellocs Taft. Robert Taft and William Howard Tsft IU. . • ' 

Ami»eme»U of Pre-FUm 
Days Are Recalled by 
' Floating Theater. 

feorla. III.—Tliey double In brass, 
sell or collect tickets, serve as ushers. 
Iform part of the crew. and. Incident
ally, appear upon the siage In the |>er. 
formanees upon llie river showboats. I showing putrons to their seals was at 

ing basket, a pair of silk hose, s gravy 
ladle, a minicnre, set ami other arti
cles. Everybody Appeared tp he satls
fled. even tliose who failed to cet In 
rn the distribution. Wltb this Impor
tant nrellnilnary out of lhe wny. the 
orchestra appeared In the pit. 

Usher and Drummer. 
A stalwart youth who had l>een 

••»»»»»»aa»if#a»»a»Ma#>»»» 
Boys'Refute to Pose 

for *TeU*»** Shooting 
Paso Robtes. Callt.—Thn com* 

mlttee in cliarge of tlie celebra* 
tion of the anniversary of Siriss 
Independence beld at Csyncoa 
recently was compelled to aban
don the (fi^m^tbatioD of tba 

'shootlne of an spple from the 
head of his son by Willism Tell, 
the Swiss patrioL ' 

Thos< who were pmctivlnx 
shooting with the crosslMiw did 
not nwnifesl sufflclent pro-
flclenp,* I" lndo«» anyone to vol-
unteer toenart ilic part of Tell's 

now passing iuto history. The cos-
uiopolitau. versaiUe folk who carry <m 
In these floatlns amusenienl resoris. 
iDust. at least,' t>e Jack of ail trades, 
even If master of none. 

It Is a case of being "Handy Andy" 
If :i Job is IO be. secured. 

It may be liecessjiry. In rase of 
emergency, lo be spieler, luusiclati. 
l*rforiiier or roiisiaboul. With a lim
ited cfKerie cttiuposliis the nscresa-
tinn assembled. It Is u prime neces.sliy 
for nn applicant for a Joh to be nn nil-
round workman, rently lo resp<md to 
uny siiuatlon and bluft through any 
kind of service. 

-Oood evenlns. Indies. Straisht 
ahead and down the left aisle." 

I^ct of th* Showboata 
IX^ Uean. tuklns tickets at the en

trance to the Sensation, the last of the 
Illinois river sliowlKiats, was In luippy 
iiiooU. Ills htll w.ns rocked at a Jaunty 
ansle. and there was a friendly tone 
in his voii-e as lie welcomed the slow
ly asseiiilillnR audience trlpplnu down 
the caiipplni'k. The hoarse notes of 
the orsiin could be heard In front ol 
lhe st.nKC. The sun. In seltlnp. had 
left a slow in Ihe west. Pusk wus set-
I lins over the rippllns rher and the 
boat wns gU-jiiiins with llRhts. form-
Inp a lure ili:it the town |H*ople nnd 
the cnuntry folk could not resist. They 
were wendlns Ihelr wny fi""m a" «>'• 
ret-ihms to see Ihe show. 

••Upstairs to ynur rlsht. captain." 
Doc had a i-ordlnl prectlnp for every 

one. A ii.tterlnp old mau. walking 
fetl.ly with the nhl of a cane, apiwr-
entir in the nineties, cbnckled when 
Doc 'ailed him wn and belped him to 
tho deck. Two llnppers tillered coyly 
at his flirty gesture nnrt sweeping bow 
BS he tnre off the sent stubs and di
rected them to nn usher. 

Hs's •'Whole Show." 
Dean aotjulred his title when spiel

ing for a mwllcine show. "He's the 
whole works." confldentlally Interject
ed a deck Iliind standing near, and by 
Ihc time the audience dispersed It was 
demnnstraieil that Ihe comment WJIS 
i-orrect. Doc ctmtlnued to take tick
ets and pludhiind the customers un 
til eight ov'iork. and then disappeared, 
nnly to iMih up a moment later on the 
s'pge. Ile was Introducing a new 
bnind of »-andy. the last word In con 
f<M tinns. nnd. ss a specinl Induremciil. 
wniiM isUi- uwa.v snme valunhle pritt-s 
to llie holders of the lucky numbers 
III cerlain nf ihi-gaudily colored hoses 
II1« linc nt talk «-as Irresistible. 

i'jissins «ii and down the nisle. he 
hnnded nut tlie.packnges'ns nipldly HS 
he (-onld mnke change. Then mine 
tlie rtlslrihminn of the priws. a sew 

Permanent Vcdtte in 
Tree-Shaded Hightaay 

It MlKMiurt has.been the last state 
to build tier sector of a national high
way from tbe Atlantic to the I'aciflc, 
she con be Uie flrst to Instltnte tlie rer 
fliiement of slmde tret.>a along the bigb-
wny. nn Improvement that, despite Its 
youth. U winning for Ontario and Que
bec, two of tlie Canadian provinces, 
tbe acclaim of every automobile tour-
Ut who vislls them. 

Why not begin In Missouri by shad
ing lite State higliway from sv Louis 
to Kans:is City? It would make Mis
souri unique among the states trtlT-
ersed by this greot national avenue. 
We have a profusion of trees adapt
able-to such ase. Soma of tba old. 
pike roods In the state were made 

• beautlfuTln Uilt WW WUH elma. naM. 
sycamon^ cottonwoods. blackberries, 
box eiders: wild cberry, persimmon, 
sassafras, walnut hickory., bntternnt 
and sugar maples. No ona who baS 
ever motored on tbese old highways 
In snmmer and known tho grateful 
shnde of their trees will oyer forget 
them. 

Indeed. It is this wsy that every 
highway In Missouri can be .made 
bively and In a" pmctlcnl sense necul-
inr to tbe state. The heat of thswsnn 
In an nliominatlon to every motorist 
who has a tire to change, and how tbe 
shade of the roaitalde tree Is every
where sought for a noonday luncheon! 
Why not cnpltallse that well-known 
fnct and make Mlwumri highways fn
mous for slmde?—St. I.nuls Tost-pls-
patch. 

Ruins ef the Temple of Tanlt 

the drums. The pilot inanlpulnled s 
cnniet. while st the last minute, an-
otlier musician apiieared. stooping low 
through the smull door Ihat led to the 
pit from Ihe miike-up rooms below the 
stage and picking up a snxoiiHoae. II 
was IXic Denn. "llniiol\ilu Moon." In 
Jazz time, wu.s played nnd Iheu the 
play was on. 

In due time the leading mnn In the 
soHiewlint anililtlous priNluctlon, 'The 
Cat mid the t'nnnry." mnde Ills op-
liennince. It was Doc Dean In the 
comedy'part of I'aul Jones. And he 
kept the nu'llence l.ioghlng. Versa
tile? Yes. bul the perfurinnnce was 
not yet over. 

Between the acts, vaudeville spe
cialties were IniriMluced. mid Doc,was 
the stnr In stmg snd dnnce specinl-
ties. Then at the close, there was 
one more chore for the Irrepressible 
Dean. He appeared upnn Ihe stnge to 
annnunce Ihe pluy to he given the fol
lowing night, espres.sed the hope thnt 
nil had enjoyed the show nn;} wish 
Ing them all n kind good night 

"And. In case you hnven't llkod our 
perfnnnniice." he concluded, "sleji 
right hack to Hie box nfllce on your 
wny nllt nnd ask .fnr ynur money back. 
It won't do nny harm to ask. becnuse 
we will tml give It bnck nnywny." It 
was t.viilcal showboat humor. Kvery
body understood il. Thev had heard 
It many limes before and would not 
have thought the production legal 
wllhoul It. 

Landmarks Ars Passing. 
The opening of moving-picture tlien-

ters In practically every river town 
nf conse<|uence Is s|ielllng the doom 
of the sliowtKiat. Tourists by m.itor 
who may have read Kdnn Ferber's 
novel on the subject of these floating 
amusement resorts nnd who happen 
to drive Into a river town when tliese 
craft are tied up for the purpose of 
siving performances, usunlly aitend 
dmwn by curiosity. 

In the good old days before the film 
Httractlon. (he rndio and the motor 
cnr. the show-boat was about the only 
theatrical amusement available for 
the Inlinbllnnts of the river Inwns. 
nnd Ihe coming nf the huge amu8«>-
ment barge, crented a holldny and" 
wns regarded as a reai event, com 
parable only tn a circus. 

Wclecme In Old Days. 
.Vnlsy collinp«>s announced Ihelr 

coming, the band wnuld filay nnd the 
wnter fmnt would be lined wllh the 
entire (xipulttoe while Ihe landing was 
Iieing made. The linnd gave a concert 
In frnnt nf the post nlTice or genernl 
store, n trick bicycle Hder. mngtclnn. 
or tiglii-mf>e wulknr. wniiM give a free 
(•orfnrnuiiu-e, and. if the mwn wns 

son. 
The nrcliers c<impluln thof the 

fnult did not Ile with tlietn, fout 
that niiMlern »Tossh«iw8 fulled to 
metisure up to the slnndnrd of 
llie more niirlrni weapons. 

a***a****«-************<^*** 

large enough, there would be a pn-
niHe. boys ripgeil mu't In red coals 
with sleeA'Os lo<i long aiu' cnps thai 
Ciime ihiwn nver Ihelr ears, carrying 
banners In exchange for passes to the 
show. 

And ilitTe was always n scramble 
nmong the town urchins for the J'>b. 

Artificial Earthquakes TeU 
Where to Drill for Oil 

New Vnrk.—'i'he sun of that roman 
tic oll-hunilns pioneer, the "wild-cat-
tcr." has set. Sclcii«-e. hy creating ar
tificial eartlHimikes and recording 
llieir results «iii the delicately accurate 
selsmograjili. hiis fnund n way,of lo-
i-iili!ig new oil lields wlilili will nimost 
elliiiliiaie one of I lie heaviest expenses 
of oil pl-odlK-tinll. 

This Is the |iredit-tion of Floyd L. 
Mariow. whli. in St. Nicholas, explains 
the recent sui-ccssful oil-finding tests 
made by .'eologlsts In the gulf coast 
oil field by nieans of d.vnamltc and the 
selsmogrnpli. 

Pointing out that one out of fonr 
wells drilled last year proved to be a 
dry hole. .Mr. DarVow estimates the 
amount lost In the 7.'.KVi dry holes 
sunk in America Inst year at nenrly 
Si'.d.lKHI.O'KI. 

".Mo.«t of Ihe oil In that territory Is 
found under salt domes, overlain with 
alluvial, or rlver-deposlied. sedi
ments," lie explains. "The prospector 
explodes dynamite on the surface of 
the ground nenr llie suspected loca
tion of such n dome. The waves from 
the shock radiate outward In all di
rections. 

"Seismographs record these waves. 
If.these waves enter a medium nf dif
ferent density from the, alluvial de
posits, such 08 n snlt dome, the seis
mographs Instantly announce it by s 
chnnge In the dinmeter of the waves 
recorded. 

"As a resnit of many tests engi
neers are uble to mnke blue prims of 
a region giving n complete picture of 
the strata of Ihe underground region, 
nnd telling where lo drill and where 
iot to drill." 

f Rough Bricktoork Noto 
- Favored in Building 

r.rlckwork Is rupldly undergoing a 
mdlcal change at the bunds of the 
leading ardillecls bf the country, who 
nre fust gi-ttlng away from the md 
Idea thut III order to supply the very 
last touch In artistry It must present 
n surfnce ns smoothly, even nnd eor-
rect as If It had lie<>n molded. S'o 
longer Is this lhe fashion, nor Is It 
acceptable to the nA-n who dictate 
arcliltectural vogues. 

Today Ihe brickwork whldi catches 
quickest the puhllc eye and the |)oi>-
nlur fancy must lie very rough. .Vnd 
the brick Ihenwlves must be of the 
snme order. The rougher the l)etter. 
rilnker brick, which only n ft'w years 
ago hnd no iiiarket at nil, ore now 
In high fnvor. The swelle<r hrlck. 
wlilcli had been developeil iinrtlcularly 
In the N'ew F.ngland district, and the 
hnmlniade brick of Ihat sectioa are 
two other prime favorites. , 

(Prcparwl fc» lb* Natlsnsl a«««TapWs 
Swi*!!'. WMhtiieteB. D. C.) 

F EW Sites of antiquity havens 
more lllustrions history than tbe 
peninsula on which He tbe sc-
cumulated ruins of the dend 

cities of Cnrtliose. Phoenicians. Ber
bers, Numldlans. • Romans. Vandals. 
It>*znntine cmsaders. and. lastly, the 
Arabs have all left their tractes. nnd 
today In the strata of tbirty centuries 
Ile the mute -evidences of long racial 
^iirfare and the dethronement of past 

Comprchenaive Nature 
We cannot all find Ihe snme thlnps 

In Nature. Slie ts nil things to nil 
men. She Is like the nianna Ihut came 
down from henven. "He made manna 
to descend f'lr them, in which were 
nil manner of tastes: and every 
Israelite found In It what Ms palate 
wus chlefiy fileused wlih. If he de
sired fat in it. he had il. In It llw 
young men tasted bread; the old men 
honey, nnd the children nil." Hut ull 
men found In It snbsiance and 
strength. So with Nature. In her 
nre all manner of tastes, seienee. art. 
poetry, utility, nnd good In all. The 
botniiist has one plensure In her. the 
ornlihologlsf another, the explorer an
other. Ihe walker nnother, nnd the 
sportsman nnother; whnt nil may have 
Is the refreshment and tlm exhilara
tion which corae from a 'oving and 
Intelligent scrutiny of .ier manifold 
works.—.Tohn Burroughs. 

D o u b U Rabbit's Foot 
Stamford, t.'onn.—Mrs. I.ucy Reid 

has t-p;ise(l to belie>e In the proiee-
tivo power of a rabbit's foot. She 
IMlt her savings of ?rj.'» In one nnd 
MicVed it under ber pillow. Both 
fiMii und cash vaiil.slied. 

Beauty Through Fencing 
There Is growing consciousness In 

ihe I'niled States of the Important 
part that corrert fencing plays In suc
cessful lieautlfying of the home. 

Fencing dignifies sny establishment 
where It Is utilised. In our records 
are many Instances where Installing 
fencing has given a properly nn add
ed attractiveness that more thnn pnld 
for the Improvement. Fencing also 
permits Improvements that would be 
imp<issll)!e without tt. 

Formal idsntlngs. the setting out 
of rare slirubs and plants Ihat conld 
not lie nccompllshed If Ihe locality 
were open lo genenil trairic. become 
easy and safe when iierfnrmed In tho 
shelter of rigid, inarander-jiroof fenc
ing. 

Kouxe With Record to 
Be Saved From Ruin 

N"nli|>ort. Maine.—An ancient 
txiuse llml has Stood In Ivc Siales nnd 
three nmnirlessnd yet never hns be»'n 
tmived fn»m lis original location will 
be preserved here. 

The old strnrtore. named the "Jane 
Han bnoae." after ooe of Its" many 
orcnfiama wss erected In I7IS. An 
eariy owner of the land on which the 
bouse mands was (len. flenry Knox, 
flrst secrelsry bf wnr under Washing 
titn. 

For 102 years lb* old house was 
•itnaied on Ihe soil of MaimschusFtis. 
Tben «-ame lhe pelting off of Maine ss 
• artMrate stale, and Ibe house nttl 
dslly was sitoatpd In Ihe plantaibHi 
nt l>n<-ktrap a^d Canaan. Lincoln 
ronniy. i-aiet It •'na wltbln the bor 
Iters of Ihiomrk connty. Soon sfter 
ward tbe se«-ilnn berame Wnblo coon 
tpi named TnV On. Samnel Waldo 

n a r a are beiwecn tW and Iftsi 
Mads at wild plaata la Taiki«st«n*> 

^ t i o o a l park. 

MOTH'S 15,000 EYES SAID TO BE 
THE CAUSE OF ITS FOOLISHNESS 

It's Wrong to Use Moth as Slmiu 
. for aralnless fool; Hs Haa 

Good AtibL 

New Tork.—U*re's some good new*, 
and It's a pleasure to tell Ik We've 
iN-en ail wrong, using the moth as s 
simile for a brainless ft«ol; he's gm 
s. perfectly giMid sllbl. and we mtgli* 
have known It long ago except the* 
burnt moths hsve so Mllle to say 

The l.epld«plera. which Includes all 
the numths snd bulierilles. Instead 
of hsving siroiilc or single shot r^e* 
like iHirs, hsve compound or moltlfile 
eyes, some of them wlib as many s* 
I.ljissi or KWiWi separate snbdivlalims 
Itr fa<«ia We knew this all alons but 
kept <m Mamlng tbe moih fnr tbe way 
lie arteil amund a llgbird candle 
Maybe we had better apt tM|nlr» ton 
rtnaely who eras fnollsH. 

and tora'f t U why of It Wltb it?-

ernl thousand eyes, for Ihat's what 
Ihcy sntouni to. a moth gets several 
thousand separate Images of whatever 
nindle Hume he happens tn see,. Now 
wben Alex ilaycutier takea his (Irsi 
trip lo i:ro«dway and fortf-aecnnd 
street, or to (he i:rMit Widte Way or 
any linuni of the s«>ptiUtlriited. whnt 
iloos he see? A whole lot fewer 
bright lights than a country raised 
rooih with Ills first candle And does 
Alex beat II Immediately for bonx' 
and mother? .Not while the roll lasts 
Nor do we'blsmc him morhj tlie 
lights look pretty good. 

So we might ss well realise-^thst 
when young \ymce R. Motb comes 
flying along In the dusk In range of a 
candle he doesn't see Jnst one llltl^ 
rblld-sixe (lame, but g grand array of 
llghfs cninpared to whlcb tba battle 
nf Verdnn In Srewnrks 0n D(ielf 
Sam's hfrtbdny la a tblrd or fonrtl 
•a'a sbow. 

Expert Advice for Builder 
If you are planning lo actiuire a 

home of your own. plan also to take 
advantage of the cxiiert counsel of a 

I mortgage compnn.r. 
Here yon wlll find men trained In 

I boildlng.and flnancing practices—rorn 
who knAw their fleld snd who pra 
alwaya glad to talk over yonr pn*-
lena. 

Tliey will explain tbe nnrtgage plan 
to yon - and sbow ynn bow small 
monthly paymenu on yonr loan, corer. 
Ing prinripsi snd Interest, eompletely 
wipe ant yonr Indebtedness In • little 
over ten yenra without the payment of 
llnea. fees or premlnms.—Kxchanga. 

Homing and Health 
Better booslbg Is nnlveraally reeof-

nited as an essential of bettar poblie 
health. IB practically etery comma
nlty In tbe Cnlted Statea, aad la aaay 
foreign eonatriea, energetic morsBMOta 
i n on fnrifM abelftiea of aln^ « • -

splendon^ 
Here, where peai-e now reigns over 

the marble dust. Is a natural beauty 
and grandeur equal to nny of the fa
mous scenes along Ihe Metllterranean 
shore, nnd the panorama viewed from 
(Ui\>e rarthagc explains Queen Uldo's 
selertlon of the site. In the Ninth cen
tury B. C, fo* the first I'unlc clly of 
Carthage. 

From the summit of the nncient hlll 
callMl By rsa (mehnlng "hide." and 
reminiscent of the IMdo story of tho 
hull skin). Is unfolded the landscape 
which was once the scene of the great 
tragedy of the Mediterranean. To the 
east lies the magnificent Gulf of 
Tunis, of azurs^Jilue shading off Into 
emerald green nenr the shores. 

On the opposite mink arise the ma
jestic twin summits of the sacred 
.mountain of tiie Carthaginians. Ihe 
Bou-Korneln. There stood..the temple 
dedicated to Ilaal. hut only a few 
stones mark the spot where the 
flnmes of votive offerings once paid 
homage to the Insatiable I'hoenlclan 
gods. 

To the south. In an amphitheater 
surroundeil by purple mountains. Its 
hundred minnrets rellected In the 
Tunis Ingoon, lies "the White .Mantle 
of the I'rophet," ns the .<ral)s call the 
city of Tunis today. 

Tlie plct«res<iue village of Sidi-bou-
••̂ ald crowns the northern promontory 
of J'ape Cnrthnge. It looks soniewim: 
like n while dove, the sncrod symbol 
of the Carthnglnlnns, for Its roofs nnd 
domes spread out like wings aliove 
the lilood-red precipices Ihat stand 
like sentinels nhove Ĵie entrance to 
the fiulf of Tunis. ••'. ' 

This Is the scene so often gnze<l 
npon hy Mdo. Pyrriius, Hasdruhal. 
Hanlclur. Hannibal. Scl|do, Caesar, 
Cyprian, Augustine. Genseric, and St 
Louis, nnd its history Is made still 
more eloquent by the resurrection of 
Its burled ruins. 

Undsr Earth and Watsr. 
The excavation of 'Carthage Is diffi

cult because of the great topogroplil-
cnl chnngea ^ t hnve taken plaee 
since Punic days. For these changes 
the Meiljerda river Is responsible to a 
considerable degree, as Its alluvial de
posits hnve eneronched upon a large 
part of the peninsula, completely cov
ering n portion of Innd which In all 
probability was once occupied by the 
city. Today the Arabs still cnll these 
mnrshcs lialiar el Azrag. menning 
••the Blue Sen." 

From motbm picture films taken by 
airplane It l« quite evident lliat there 
nre vast snbmnrlne walls at I'npe. 
Knmnrt. to the nortliwest of the 
peninsula. K\cavnllons nt this point. 
It Is believed, will throw some light 
on the old baming mystery as lo the 
site of the I'unlc ports, where the 
mighty nierchnnf fleets of the Ca-
nnnnlies piled m alSd fro. (As mny be 
rememliered, the rhoenlclan, wlinse 
Roman nome WMS "I'unlcns." was n 
native of Canaan. In the lowlands of 
Palestine, prior to the invasion of tbe 
J-«w«.) 

According to tbe. descriptions of 
Applan snd other Roman bUtorians. 
we know the porta'td hare been dr-
cnlai> at noc tine, with the adndral's 
military palaea In the center, and at 
anotber period qnadrilateral. It ts 
aald that as many as 320 galleys conld 
be anchored at ona Ume In the har
bor. Actnslly a seriea of harbors, 
they WM« of Imposing archltectnra 
and wera msrked off "by gigantic eol
amns. between which tbe ships wera 
moored. i 

Carthage a Oraat Cfty. 
Tbe sea bas risen tbree and one-

half yards sinee Roman days, and 
biera ara many mina nader water In 
the gnlf and at U Mana, north ;of tha 

Tha aaasaaa td whaa tha lorp-

tlans may have ocenpled this terrt* 
tbry can be solved <inly by tbe most 
laborions and prolonged research, 
since CSmbe. the city «if tbe Sldoii-
lans, was founded by tbem six cen
turies before Dido (really Kllssar. . 
daugiiter of King Mnthan of Tyre>; 
settied Ihere >'ltiriier fugitive Plwenl-
clans, prior lo 800 a C Cambe wa* 
merely a ruin nt this time, nnd his
tory affonis nothing beyond the fnct 
of Its existence mtd origin SlUmi 
had been the principal Phoenlcbm 
seaport: so the <>irthaglnian people , 
held their section of whot U now 
Tunis ns fun back 'ns their African 
history has l«>eii rcveale<l. 

Under the Burcns family (Ilasilru-
bal. Hanillcur, Ilann!bal, etc.) Car
thage wns u great center of wealtl. i.ml 
commerce, with a populntion whldi 
has been esllmate«l variously ln-
tween 700,000 and 1.000.000. 

The bulWlngK of I'artliuge prior !•> 
Its destruction by tlie Uomans, In 
1-lC B, C. were In sotne cases seven 
stories high. 

From the airounts of Cato the 
Elder, the Implacable foe of the diy. 
whose '-Delendu est Cnrthnso" Is un
forgettable, the construction of tin* 
city must have been of ndinlrahU* 
soundness—In fact, such that the con
flagration of sixteen days can scar<-«-
ly hnve denfiollshcfl entirely Hio gi
gantic" edifices and strong founda
tions. It Is expected that part of 
these will be found intact at u great 
excavated deotiL 

The utter devastation nnd oblitera
tion of Cartliuge which for centurien 
following the, I'un!c_ w.irs wer.* 
thought to have taken- place havt-
been recently coiitraillcted by explora
tion. Over llie ruins long untouched 
dirt and snnd hnd drifted. Imt mercl-
^llly preserving iiiniimerahle objects 
of nrt which escaped destruction. 

Twenty, fnrty. and sixt) foet below 
the surface have lieen unearthed tli»> 
vestiges of the r.yxantine. Koman nnd 
Phoenician iH-euiiatlons. In this work 
have been engaged the explon'rs 
Gauckler. Merlin nnd I'oinssot. of Hi.-
Service des Antiipiites. hut tho most 
not-able efforts have lieen tliose nf 
Pere Dellattre. who. with exceedingly 
meager resources, has Inliored over 
the ruins for llfty .vears. He hai dis
covered fonr of the earilest Christian 
basilicas, Uoman nnd Punle necroisi-
llses, nn amphitln>ater, and many 
priceless relics, but during this long 
period of nnliiotis searcli he has ne
tually e'xploreil only one-lcnth of llo-
lanp and (liristlan t'arthnue. Ijitely. 
under Count de Prorok, remains pii" 
t-Ionsly lo«'nte<l hy Pere Delattre have 
been completely ekcavnted. 

' Tcmpit of Tanlt Uncovered. 
The mnst sen.vatlonal discovery 

lately wns the Temple of Tanlt hy 
the amateur nrcheologUt. M. Icart. 
where human sacrifices were offerer, 
by the Cnrlliaginialis to the goddess 
of that name nnd m Bnal Ammnn. 
Literally hnndred« of urns were 
found conlnining the bones of dill
dren from four to Mvelve years of age 
who hnd be<>n bumed alive. 

The dew which led to this Imixir
tant discovery was supplied by nn 
Arab, who wns se«-ii dlcslna for stone 
Inscriptions near Hie location of UK* 
Punle r»orts for the |mr|xi«e of s»lllii:; 
them 10 tourists, npi-rallnns were iiii-
dertnken ne-.ir by and I'lscrlplinns 
were found to the deities mentioned 
nnd 0 large fleld of stiles l>enririB tbe 
tNignn symliol of fertility, n crescent 
Kversed over a disk on triangle. 

nelnw this site were the ' orns. 
which wera ab««oi twelve Inches high, 
of rad or white terra cotta, with han
dles and wide monihs aealed with yeN 
low day. Resides the bones of: cbll-
divn were those of lambs and blnls 
here and there. The name of tba 
child sacrificed appeared on the atlle 
Immedlntely above. 

The alta^ oneanhed at tha lowest 
leral wera nndonhtedly of Rsyptlan, 
origin. Rectantmlar silver lablets en
graved wlib sqnattlng sphinxes, and 
amnlets of Mnlsh stone representing 
Ihe eye of Osiris and covered with 
Hgyptlab hiernglypblcs conctnslTsly 
demonstrated tbe one-tlma tnllneaca 
and prebaMa presence of thst race. 
Thera Is grqinnd for thc belief tbat Baal 
Amnion wsl artglnally tha Amnoa Ra 
of tba Bgyptlana. 

i.. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

New Hats of the Season 
Br JUUA BOTTOMLEY 

I 

Unary modea. A whla flara ent trom 
whita fslt la hera poaad on a anng* 
fitting blaek velret toqna. glring tba 
UnprssilOB of an Impoalng beret 

Contrasting tha (Mt bat which 
glorlea In Its brlmlessnesa ara many 
new rlppia-^rlm eoUapaUda (becanaa. 
of their snpideness) velvet hata. Many 
ot these ara tingad with gleamlag 
metal, most often In tbe form of ma
chine stitching. 

The two modela shown In tbla-pie
tara ara typleal of a popnlar moda. 
Tha ripple brim of tbe ona to tba 
right U atitcbed with gold thread, 
wltb tiny gilt beada edging Its brim, 
i letal ribbon ties abont Its crown. 
.Tfaa other velvet hat Is Jnst anch aa 
women are cboooing for their "flrrt" 
bat tbia autnmn. 

( A tsat, W«t«r» W«w«p«j»«T tJatoa.) 

Sliced Ham Convenient to Serve 
mtemmtmeeemtmmiieitititmimeeeeeet 

W HEN Is a brim not a brim? Many a 
stylish felt shap<! gives clew to tbe an

swer by flaunting a graceful tiara flara athwart 
fts shug-fllting crown, whleb a doseup view 
rereals as nothing more or less than the brim 
"that waa" This game of hide-and-seek which 
fasbionable hats are playing with their brims, 
Iiresenting tbem in the guUe of flares and 

. !lunge» on the crown, accounts for a rery 
fluttering new silhouette which is at 

'this moment prominent In the mode. 
These new hats Which transf<inn 

brims Inlo cruwn flares are proving a 
iKion to women who cnnnot becom'lng-
ly wear the simple unndoraed now-so 
inudlsh skull types which hide ears 
and eyebrows und which so con
scientiously i^llow the Ilue of the 
hair at the nap of the ueek. 
: In tlie liwtuni-e of ttm little bluck 

felt hut centered in this illustration 
the milliner deliberately snips off the 
narrow brim, elevating it to a posi

tion of prominence in the form of a 
flnre bridging the-crown from ear to 
ear. A flare which displays a change 
of location for the ripple hrlra. the 
designer hnving cut It awuy from the 
headline, positioning It ncross the top 
crown, gives super-chIc to the model 
shown-at the lop to the right In this 
group. This clever hat' Is tot honey-
beige felt. 

Sometimes these crow-n flares tuke 
on exaggerated lines, ns Is Instanced 
In the attractive model shown first 
In this c<ille<-tlon of advanced mil-

FAVORITE RECIPE FOR 
COOKINe YOUNG CARROTS 

Hew. yonng carrota ahonld be qnlck
ly cooked in a amall amoant of water. 
Tha seasonings snggested In tbis rec
ipe from tha Dnited-States Depart
ment of Agricnitnre are not only appe
tizing, bnt ttiey add to the fî od valne 
bf ttaa dlsb: 
I 6i to medlBia- 1 er S ubltspeoas 

alsed carrots lemon Jalce 
H enp bntter 1 tablMpeoa.flasiir 
\ i tsasooon salt -chopped oarsler 

Wash and sctape the cnrrota and 
cat them In slices or dice. Cook tbem 
in a small amount of boiling salted 
water nntil tender, or for about len or 
flfteen mlnutea. Melt tlie butter, adil 
the lemon Jnlre and the bnrsley. I'onr 
over the curruts and serve st once. 

What' 
Answer 

the? 

Brailcd Sliced Ham Is Appetizing. 

(Prrpsrcd bjr Ike t̂ nitH Siaitt Otpattattat 
• tl Afrienilar*.) 

Sliced bam is vne of the easiest and 
nicest meats to serve. There are sev
eral appetizing ways of preparing I t 
Select a lean slice of bam from the 
center of a large hesvy leg. Have il 
cnt sbont three-foartbS of an Incb 
Ibtcfc. If It is loo Ihln it will dry out 
and become bard wben cooked. Trim 
off any rind, and score the 'edges so 
tbe slice will lie flnt while cooking. 

If ezperlenre has shown that tbe 
brand "f hnm ynn use is o little too 
sally for the fninlly inste. freshen It 
either.In 8<iur milk or buttermilk, or 
by covering It with cold water and 
bringing It in the boiling point Sonk 
ing It In sour milk makes ll tender 

mtmemmsftitmt^^ 

Qaeatton* No. Bl ^ 
. 1—When was IJncvln's Uettysbnrg 

addresa delivered) 
2—Wbat Indian Invented an alpha

bet for his Iteople and to wbat tribe 
did lie belongt 

r^What Is psycbologyT 
4—Wbut Iiorse won the historic 

Blur Orass stakes In 1{K!0? 

.1_\V|mt American artist's portrait 
of Ills luolher was purchased by a for
eign K«-vernutent? ^ 

lV->WliIch is the largest take In tlie 
Ureal buslM? 

7—What Is tbe moM famous book 
I on flshlng? 
'- g—IIow long Is tbe giant python 
f and on what dees It feed? 
I ft-.\viM.t l« the salary uf tlie vice 
i presbient uf the L'niied Stales? 
1 1«—llow inany Christiana in Xortb 

Anierlca? 
i J J—Who wrote the song. -Ilall Co-
I Inmbla." und wheu was It flnit sung? 

Ttie bam ntay be fried, pan-boiled 
broiled over a coui »r wood flre, or 
baked In milk. Grease the pan Ilgbt 
ly wlib ham fat If you are frying It. , 
ahd eook ontll eaeh side Is delicately I 12—Wliat I'resident was born In 
browned. Do not cook longer tban ; New Hampshire? 
necessary. A gravy niade from thej . 13—Who wos Pythagoras? 
fa t 'and Juices In tbe pan Is often! . , .,.. - . , , i , i i„„ . l« i i« 
served wltb frie.1 or pan-l-illed ham 1 ^ « ^o won t l ^ IndUimipolU 
Rggs. fried In llie ham fat. mny be l*!"^'^-? ''',"•"•<' '» ^^^^ ^ 
served. Imi. If the man of the house Is I I.V-jWlio was the great female Star 
particularly fond of Ulls c«iiiibInatlon. I of the latter Xiiieteetitb and early 

The slice of hani iiioy be hnked! Twentieth i-enturfes, and what "was 
slowly In mljk. A layer nf raw sliced 
IMitaioes Is plai-ed over the meat.' 
From time to time n llltle more milk 
nuiy he adde<l so . Ihui Ihe poiaioes 
nml hum remain covered until tbe 
hnm Is tender. 

When the Sandman Gomes 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

Good Things to Eat 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Alt yoa have really to do Is to 
keep ysur bask aa itralElit •* you 
can. and not think about what l> 
on It: above all. not to boait of 
what la on It. The real meanlna 
of virtue la thai atralghtneis of 
the back.—Ttuakln. 

Sweet clderrbi8ldes~h€lng a delicious 
autumn drink. Is a splendid ,rtavoring 

agent t r y hnk 
Ing the next hnm 
with elder poured 
over It. hasting It 
often during th<f 
baklns. For oc
c a s i o n s w h e n 
tticb Iced dishes 
are aptiroprlate 

tbe followUiK wlll be eujoyed: 
CIdtr Frappe.—Boll together one 

snd one-half cupfuls of sugar and s 
pint of water for flve mlnules. then 
add one quart of sweet elder, two cup 
fuls of orange Juice, one-half cupful of 
lemon Juice. Cool and freeze to a 
mush. 

Cookies made at this season are 
good as long as they lnst. making a 
dainty tidbit 10 serve with s cup of 
ten. 

Spies Ceeklss.'-Cream one-half cup
ful of hulter and onerhalf cupful of 
Inrd with one cupful of sugar. Add 
one cupful of molasses, one talilesiMsin 
ful enrh of ginger and cinnnnwin. one 
tf'afTHwiuful of gniund cloves, one ann 
one-hulf teasiMMinfuls of soda dissolved 
In one-hslf cupful of hot water. Mix 
and chill well after adding flour 
enough to roll. Leave In a cold pluce 
over night uml bake In the moraing. 

Cornflake Macaroons.—Win nvo egs 
whites ontll light, add one cupful of 
sugar and one cupful ench ot coconut 
and cornflakea. two lahlestsHinfuls ol 
flour and s teuspismful of vanilla, with 
a pinch of »nli. Drop by teasjioonfuls 
on bnktng sheet and bake until lightly 
brnwneit 

Vegetable Salad.—Take one-fourth 
cupful of French dressing, add one 
teaspoonfol of flnely minced paraley 
and chopped onion, mix and poor over 
one cnpfnl of sbretlded cabbage, 
sliced ealery and radish and carrot 
flne grated. Toes and mix weil with 

. two ftorks, then serve on lettnce. 
Appla and Nut Sandwlch^-K.'hop a 

•mall, cored, peeletl sppla and mla 
with llncly minced nnta and a littla 
salsd dressing. Spread im wall-b«-
tered whole wheat brand. 

flaapMrnr Lacta,—Take a plat of 
raspberry Jnlce or tbe Jnlce fr««m s 
boan of good berries. Caaaed ber
ries may he nSe; add enongh snaar to 
sweeten and a quart of rich, fresh 
buttermilk. Freexe and serve In sher
bet cnpa This Is an espedslly heallh 
fnl dessert snd not so cloying to tha 
taste as many rich cresms. 

Ileaat Cannaioa of Beef.—Taka ona 
auu oae-half pnumis of grannd ronnd 
s tea l , tha grated rtnd of a lemon, one-
fMith teaspoonfol of gronnd mac*, 
two taMcapnimfnls af batter, ona-
ftrarthitMopmmfnl of pappsr. Iha aana 
^ paprika and a sprinkling dTeaycma 
Ills thornoghly, naka Into a roll, corar 
wfih ktrtpa af hacon and arrangt 

Iha rod toor largt 

hah-ed lengthwise. Sprinkle with 
lemon Juice nnd bake a delicate hrown. 
Serve with the bacon and bananas as 
a garnish. 

Calves' Tongues Boiled.—Cover four 
fresh calves' tongues with hoiling 
water, ndd five slices of carrot, two 
stalks of celer.v, one onion stuck with 
glx cloves, fifteen i)eppercorns nnff 
one-half tablespoonful of salt. Cook 
until the tongues are tender. Ile
move the skin and roots and cut Into 
halves lengthwise. Cook one-halC can 
of tomatoes with two cupfuls of brown 
stock reduced to hnlf. Itelieat the 
.tangyes in the sauce. Serve garnished 
with pnrsley and lemon slices und tri
angles of hrend suuted-ln butter.-

Sweetbread Ramekins.—Cream and 
(larhoil one sweetbread and cul it Into 
small cubes. .Melt two tablespoonfuls 
of hulter. add three of Mour and wheu 
well hiended add one cuiifiil of chicken 
stock. Kelieal the sweethrend In the 
sauce: udd one-fourth of a cupful ot 
heavy creum. whipited. one-half teu 
spiMinful of heef extract and (alt and 
pnprlka to taste, with a bit of lemon 

"Come on, Rrownles." said Rlllle 
Urownle, "we must liave a iMHifire.',' 

Tonie on." said his hrother r.eniile 
Hruwnle, "we must surely have a hon-
rtre." 

"Come on. Gnomex." said I'eler 
<!ni>nie, "we must certainly have a txm 
fire." 

"I'ome on. Old Mr. niant." sahl 
Witty Witch, "we're going to bnve s 
txiiifire." 

"Come on Every l.lttle Oaf," aold 
(Hile Uaf. "we're going to have s bon 
lire.' 

"Come on Falrle*-." said the Queen 
ot the Kalrles. "we're going to have 

• n i o iPre."' 
"Its Ihe tall of the j-ear and the 

leaves are ull ready lo tie hurned In 
the biggest. Iiugest Imnfire ever hefore 
seen." said Ulllle itrownle, 

So all the memhers of the Oaf fnm
lly and uf the Unome family and of 
the Kalrles and of the Uruwnles came 
along, und then Kiile Klf called out: 

"Come. Kiyes. come every one ot 
rou. there Is going to txT a inigh'y 
honllt-e." 

Fairy Twilight Rull came along and 

so did Kulry Wondrous Secrets. 
Kulry Yliali came and so did the 

Fairyland nrclH'stra who played while 
they all danced aniuiid the bonfirt 

l . ie> Jumped Into tht Great Pile 

later In the evening'wlien It wua al
most out. 

liut tirst tlicy Jumiied Into the great 
pile of leavi-j. Ihcy played games, they 
made leaf house*- and leaf walks and 

leaf gardens. 
And then they piled tiie leaves back 

on the gn-tit. huge fille. 
Old Willy Witch told stories as the.* 

Kat,around the iHinfire. Ohl Mr. Uluni 
told stories, loo. 

The Fairies sang n Ming i-ulled: 
"I'he Fall In Fairyland" und into 

Ihe song Ihey had pul descriptions of 
the flaming ir(>es In tlie fall, the winds, 
the warm, drowsy sun«liliie. the cold, 
quick, crbii "lr. the work of Jack 
Krost—oh. they hud descrilied every 
thing. 

r.ut when the iMiiifire wus st its 
height no one suld u word. 

Kvery brownie nnd every fulry nnd 
every snome nnd every oaf nnd every 
elf und old Willy WUch and Old Mr 
Ciaiit ull sut without saying a single 
word while , the Rontire Fairies 
chuckled, danced und laiighetl and 
svanitieied and crui-kied and snnp|ied 
ami ll.l med In the great, gn'iit bonfire. 

Never had there bc^n a bonfire 
Itke It. 

And furrly. ll stunds to reason, ihat 
they luul iMtisl have been rlulit! 

J.'J. '.iST. Wfttm Newnpaw-r rndin.J 

her nationality and racUI descent? 
IG—What city of tbe weat coaSt U 

tbe fartliekt north? 
17—How did Robert Rnras earn a 

living? . 
18_What Is Venus' Flytrap 'and 

where does It thrive? 
j ISV-Who Is at present secretary of 
I asrlculture and from what'slate does 
I he come? 

20—When was the. American Blbla 
society organised? 

Answers No, 2 0 
j _ I t Includes all young animals tbat 

are bora In the water... 
2—C. I.. I>o<lg<Mm. • 
3—The Connecticut. -
4—.lames M'Nell Whistler. 

5—Certrude Ederle In VXA 

0—In 1770. 
7—In 17ia>. 
8—I'rof. W. C. Roentgen. . 
)>—Seventy-five tliou.sund dollars. 
1(1—No. Memliers of the chureh are 

"Roman Cnthoncs." The word "cath
olic" nieons unlversul. 

II—Molly I'ltcher. 
1-j—ti«n. Anthony Wayna. 
ir.—fiudlelmo Marconi. ' 
14_\VaIter Hagen. 

I l.'i—Charlotte Cuslitimn. 
1ft—Constantinople. 
j 7 _ S i r r.lcliard Burton. 

I IK—It friHiiieiits .the lagoons and 
-I swuni|is on many' tropical coasts. 
i ]!>—Secretary of state. 
, 20—U.-VS^*."'"'. 

Juice. Fill ramekin dishes, cover wltb 
buttered crumbs and bake until the 
crumbs are brown. 

— -Creamed Tuna.—I'ut six tablespoon 
fuls of butler inlo a suueepuo und 
when melted add the same amount ol 
tlour, one teaspoonful of suit and |>ep 
per to taste. Stir Into a double 
Iioller wllh three cupfuls of milk. cisiK 
until thick. Ihen add one cun of flaked 
tuna fish and four hnrd cmiked egg» 
cul Into bits. Serve on hot cracker^ 
or toast. 

Mexican Hash.—Take twu Cupfuls 

of nny giMid stufilng. ndd ao equul 
uiiiouiit of bread crumbs und a few 
tah)cspo«infuls of leftover com, tea 
son well with salt. |ie|iper snd butler 
und moisten with any leftover gravy. 
I'ut Into a buking dish nnd bake until 
hot. 

Cranberry and Cottage Cheese— 
Stew cranlierries and sweeten, then 
mold Into small forms. Serve un-
nioldeil on platev with a smull mold of 
seasoned c<ittuge chi-eM!. Garalsh wltb 
a siioonfnl of mayonnaise. 

(ffl. liil Wrnttra N»w»p«per rnli»».» 

Selecting the Sports Costume 

It Is Economy to 
Use Stale Bread 

Device to Measure 
Molten Metai's Heat 

, No ihernioineier could ever be ex-
Stale Iiread stiiuett.nes accuniuliites ; p,.,.!,.^ to record the lemperat'nre of 

In ^plte of economical plars for USIIIK< fumai-es »r of great mnsses of molten 
ll up. iVheD there are more crusts, 
"heels" and otker pieces of stale bread 
on hanil than cun tie uxed for KliifiingN 
scallo|ieil dishes, bread pudillngs. or 
siniiiar nses. toast Ihem in » I-INII oven 
nntll they are crisp enoiigh t> niiiMh 
into cruiiitis. Use tl.e paltry board 
and rolling pin. Utilize S4ime ol these 
criitiilis for bread-crLiiih i-ake. which 

nietal. allliougli the developim-nt of 
scien<-e along, these lines" has made 
It very iic.-c*sary to determine Ihe 
degree of licai ia furaaces and con-
talnetl In masse* of metal, such as ^ 
huge sn-el lilllels nnd great cubes of ' 
Iron. 

The dlsc«ivery Unit two different 
kinds of metal welded together pro-

(Prepared bt Ihc United Statet Oeptrtnent 
ot Agriculture.) 

Clothing that looks nttrav-tlve In a 
store or catalogue, when e«insldered 
nlone, often proves unsatlsfnrtory 
wben seen at home ns part of a cos 

tume. This Is particularly true o< 
sepa'rale blouses, sweaters. Jacket 
and skirts. Unless these r.re definlti 
ly selected to be combined with gui 
ments one already has or new one> 
honght for s complete ctisturoe. ano 
unless the colora In the two separate 
articles harmonize, the efl'ect may b«-
very onforunate. It Is nsuslly snfesi 
to plan nn entire costume as a whole 
e*-en when It oinslsts of two or more 
pieces, as In the model illustrated. 

Appropriateness. simpilrltv and 
color harjMny produce charm In lire 
•'right" model, anc Inck of these quni 
Hies gives sn undesirable effect to the 
"wreng" one. It seems simost Inrretll 
bie ihflf anyone sbonld wear sncb a 
cimiblnaibm. yet eqoally bad ones are 
fre<inently seen. 

Tbe "right" model weara a two-piece 
dress Ihal la plsln and louse enonsh 
to permit artlrtF nNiVement nf sny 
kind. II Is traly Intended fnr sports 
Tha nentral cnlnr of Ibc d m s Is re-
llered hy having bamto nf twn innea 
of orange on hoth Monse sml skirt 
Tbese not' only barinnntice In rolnr 
with Ihe bflcfcgmnnd and with each 
nther. bul Ihey m n In the same dlrec
Uon snd so make tbe lines nf (be cos
tume pleasing A tie of one shade nf 
orange is nsed. Shoes are slso ap 
proprisle to tbe purposes for whirh a 
aporti ciiainme la worn. 

The "wrong" model bas ap snd 
dowa lines In the striped skirt, snd 
crisa-crasa. dgxag c l f ecu on tbe mnny 
• dored Jscfcet, tbe c o l o n of which do 
ool harmonls* wllh th* «olora In tht 

£l r t . A V-ahaped vaat of ansolisMa 
ey naterfal aad apas-work oa tha 

W t a add te th* JamM* «f linf*. eal 
ora aad spots of th* jrhol* entflt. 

for •poftt sbooM l»* practical 
i • . • . ! • ' • 

ind Inconspicuous, Inciuentally Ihe 
wo ways of doing the hair may be 

-ompnred to the advantnge of the one 
ivearing the simple <-osiume. 

Bread-Crumb Cake. 
I cupful lUKar 
i cupfula ctumha 

frnm very, dry 
nvrn-toaeled 
hread 

I eta* 

I Ir.-ispvnnrul TS-
mils 

1.', tpRKpounrul aall 
\', tensiMMinful al

mond extr.ict 
W te^sixinnful 

cinnsmnn 
Real the eggs well, add Ibe sugsr 

nnd stir In the other Ingreillents. I'at 
Ihe mixture evenly In a shnllow 
greased pnn Rake In s slow oven 
from XI to 4(1 minutes. 

has soniewha' the toxture und Hiivor \ ,iup(.,'] a current -of eloctriclty was the 
of macariMiiis. In the following recl|>e. • mpans of Inventing a menns ^[hereby 
furnishc^l tiy the bureau r»t home eco- j there can he (Ictt-rinined Ihe quantity 
noniics. one m p ef chop|Kti walnuts j ^f boat, no matter how Intenae. The 
or pecan nuts may he adde<l If liked i ctti-rent Is measurc<l ^ by the voltage 

' and certain temperatures produce cer-
j tain values in electrical strength, and 
' that Is the way the amount of heat 
; is measured in deirn-es of beat, snil 
! ihi« has bfi-n found to be accurate. 
; The principle Is applietl In a device 
' known ns the radlntlon p.vrometer. It 

can stand nt a considerable distance 
i from the .furnace or mass of molten 
I metsl that Is helnc tested and It will 

record Ihe Internal heat condition* 
I accuratel}--. Il is an aid to better steel 
• and Iron products, nnd s s tbe worid 
j progresses It will be rectirded as one 
I of the great sm'ncles of msn to enable 

him to delve Into the mysteries of 
nature's Inlioratoriea. — Waahington 
Star. 

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 
Pink cheeks from drinking milk 

will not rnb off. 
• • • 

A pinch of mnstard gives a pleasant 
tsng to any cheese dish. 

• • • 
T h e best kind of bed fOr the baby Is 

s plain brass or wblte enarorted one 
• • • - -

Hands need not gat Into dhrty. wster 
wben th* floor n o p la of tb* aelf-
wringing kind. 

• • ' • • ' 

Perspiration stains csn h* removed 
by rubbing wllh soap snd laying gar 
menl lo hot s n a 

• • • 
Minced boiled hsm msy be aiola 

tened with mcsi )elly, chilled aad 
coated with mnstsrd. 

• • • 
l iaea tinfoil nnder flower-rase 

dolllea It wm aava tbe nos t highly 
p o i s e d tihie of dampneaa, 

• • * 
Wstar in srhlch carrota hav* beea 

boiled containa aonrlahiag qaalities 
wblch ara vary fobd for m a l l cfcll-
diea. 

The Poor Man'a Sport 
Track athletics, espwisl ly dlstancr 

running. Is fbe poor man's sport. He 
needs only his shoes., bU cheap r«b-
nlng snlt and a place to strptcb a leg-
Moat distanc* tmt have no tral|M"n«i 
and aniKt prepar*. thenselTes nntll 
they ean make a repaUtloa. They 
asually work hsrd sll day. either m 
ahopa or at desks, atul tadSt perforce 
nse Ibeir lebnfre for training.—Her-
bert Reed In the Onttook. 

Cause Injury to Trees 
flasollne and i>ll have been known to 

Injure and caoae tbe deatb of trees. 
If sucb substances com* In cnntaet 
wltb the bark, parth-ularty In the case 
of tb» roots, says a writer In the 
Washington Star. The oil apparently 
penetrates to Ibe camWnm rrghw. 
which Is a partlcuLiriy sensitive aad 
actively growing tisane. .Inj. ring tt be
yond repair. It Is not neoramry that 
tiwre be toxic substances In th* mis-
tare other thaa Iha oO and 

Iv**. 
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Goal and I c e 
Mow taking orden fbr Coal 

of aU kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HUNDREDS OF YOUNG SINGERS 
FOUND IN HUNT FOR TALENT 

HOLLIS ICE CO: 
c o \ L A K » i : ' : 

Antriui. Nev. i amp ihi e 

H. Ciri vzu/ 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kight. Drop roes 

imstal vnr* ' '. 

Telephone 90-13 

-1 

Junius T« Hanchett I 
Attorney at Law 

Ahtrlm Ceister, N..Ii. 

j . D . i i r H , . \ j 
Civil K.i- i . i . -er, 

'laat Sarvey in ir i.' >̂ t Is. • 

A K T U I M > 11 

EZRA R. DUTTO.V, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds sdv.-rllsei 

and sold on easy terms 

I'hone. Greenfield 12-6 

JflllDRPltilC|EsM6 
Undertaker 

First Class. E>r«ii«?"ced Di
rector amd [:uitvilmer. 

For Ever* C M . 
Ladv Asalstant. 

raft LIB* raavrsl Sapp' IM. 
hevaTS ramUbod for All Oimrtsas. 
CaUsdav or alafc: pminptlT ttMn<1M ta 
Ham anslaad r«l«pkor.r IS-S. st Beat- . 

-, C«tB«r Bleb kii'l''••-Mant Sts., 
Antrim, N . H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
.Call on 

W.G. HiUs, 
• Antrim, N. II, 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

Rcprcseniing H e n r y W. Sivage , 
Inc . rraliiirs. 10 State St. , li iston. 
lr:stali l,h-.i 1S40. 

Tel. Hancock. N H . 30 

. \ l !>IIMSTl! . \TO| fS XOTICK 

Till- .^•.ili-i-rilit-r (jive^ :ioticu that 
I'.c li:;s ;H-. ;I dulv iipjiointod Admin-
iiitiato.- Ilf ;!ii Kst.ntc of (', Cornelia 
Alford l:;ii- of .Vntrim in the County 
of Hill.-<biin)UKli. deceased. 

.\ll ;)i'rMi!is,in(let)ti'(l to said Ks-
1.11 • :ir.̂  ri'(|iicstf(l to make payment 
mid ..il havin-,' claims to present 
tlu-m ; ir adjustment. 

Datid Octolier 21. 1927. 

cHARi-;:s s. AnnoTT 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
Tne subscriber gives nof ce that she 

has been duly app-nnteri Executrix ef 
lhe Will of Dennis Wootman Cooley 
lale of Antrim. N. H. in the C'ouni> 
of (lilNborouith. deceaie.i. 

All persons indebted !<• said K»'st.-
Mf req i<:tte.l lo make payinen:. HI> 
HII havinx claims to present them for 
a tjuttircot. 

D»ie l Oct 17. 1927. 
Ulaiche E. Cooley 

lilseeatrix 

About 
Advertising 

If cK'-i-t iiKniey lo Advertise in r 
.i|i.ir •••• <-irciil»tion siiH influent^ 

il rliu rtimniiinit.v. Ever.v bnn* 
i)»<i4 tn III wlm K(M>ks to enlarge hit 
tr iil».>»i'<>i:iii/.(*'« rlie ruet HIMI ml 
vcrt iot ' i ; ; i« a It-j.-iliriiaN- exiii-i-t 
If i* iHif r||«« •'Ii<>i|ic«r .-iilrerfinini 
M M ! \i'iy* tj|(. I«.<f, Si i i iu't i i ims ' 
i« l l i e lii.r|u">l i>r c e I iiew^pH'e< 
tJlKt t>riiiB> III** tiir^se-l ne t piofi l 
f . t l ip j>|verli-»"'. 

ity tiM UMi'Oiahii.. 

EN youns Ameriea J s ingers— 
presumably thu trst In ine 

•—JI country—will faee the micro
phone at Station WKAF In 
New York City early In De

cember to sing for fame and fortune. 
They will t e the llnallsts In the .•!»• 
tlonai Radio AuJItlon of the Atwater 
Kont Foundation of Plilladelplila. 

Thi« nation-wide quest for radio 
VOIL-L'S IIUS almady revealec hundreds 
of youns singert ot promise, who 
have entered the contests eagerly be
cause the auditions oHe- them recog
nition al home and a chance to com
pete for prlisjs as:;rfsatlnfc $17,500, 
Distinctive tlsures are spon.-orlng tbe 
undertaklns a a .National Audition 
Committee. They are Madam Louise 
Homer. th.- Metropolitan Opera j 
star: Mrs. lidfeir Stillman Kelley, 
president of the .National Feders-
tlon of Music Cluhs: Edward W. Bok. 
former editor of the Ladles' Home 
Journal, and Mrs. Otto H. Kahn. wife 
of the world-famous .New York bank
er and music patron. 

Winners ot state auditior.s—one boy 
and om; girl—reteive silver raeda.s 
and are lakfcn, to their dUtrict audi
tions at the expense of the Founda
tion to i;ompete wilii younj! singers 
from their nelgbooring states Winners 
cf each of the flve district auditions— 
oee youns man and oni- youns wonian 
In each -receive gold niedala aad are 

E0WAR.O W. eOHe 

taken to .New York by tbe Atwate. 
Kent Fouiidatlon for tbe Tinals, whlCI-
will be broadcast over a national net 
work or stattons. The awards foi 
thess will be as follows. 

Winners of flrst place — ont 
youns man and one young wom.Tn— 
will each receive $5,000 cash am 
twn years' tuition In a musical con 
servatory. 

WinnLij of SL-cond place will eacl 
recfive S2.0,UU cash and one year' 
tuition. 

WiiiiRia of third place will eacl 
rci i ivf .$1.,'(K) .Illd one year's tultlm 

Winn.-rs of fourth place will ea :l 
recoiVt- JJUl). 

WAR WORK NOT AT 
END FOR RED GROSS 

Napoleon end lA.rco'n 
Amons tl' Henpecked 

Tlie lu'iipL'cki.><l UMll C.IU sciiicfly be ; 
clii.^sfd u» u |ini(l)jcl i>t iiio<!t-rsi liiil;.-!i. 
lli.'.luriuiiij ii.-l:ilti lllill iiiMi.v of the 
world's IIIOSI fiiniu.is i..v.-ii, Incliidln^ 
Nu|;oli-(iii. LluciilU i.uO .SiKialos, wore ; 
liuiipfcked. Oue of tliL' iL-llers writ- | 
leil by .\':ipoleon lo liN wife, Jnse- : 
pliliie, end.-- with tliL- pti.-t.-ci'ipt: | 

"A tliMiisiiiid kis.-<-*—us liumliis us I 
yours ure frosty." 

LiiK-ulii, it Is sii.d. M'us ln'iip>'cl;cd 
bê •ilU.•̂ ; la- was ti«i .-li.i. Count .Mmit-
tjclcs. llie Uernian lii"i;iMiil'ei of Lin
coln, decliiivs lllill l.llniilii 1. wife loved | 
ililll >upt'rliciiilly. In-r own svilisli um- • 

.bilioti;i prfiloiiiinatliin. iidditig tlmt siie ; 
eutisliiiitl.\ pfcked .-.I liim and iilMn>>t , 
drotf Idiii niiid. 

Till', diiUe of .M.irlliiiiin:;:!!. nliL- "1 
Wlii>tou Cliurirliiir> iiiMt->lor.-i. .tnd ac- ] 
chiiiiied iis one of tl.c i;rr;;tc.st wuriiors , 
of bis diiy, wus iiiiKll} in lovu with ! 
Ids wife. wlio. iKuvvM'i-, iiUrS'il I'iin ' 
ull the time. In lTol lie wrote to lils , 
wife on the eve of u h:iitlu: i 

"I'm not nearly tis imuii iifrsild of ; 
my r,iM>)'i foes us I mii of .\ou wben 
you ar«- imid ut iii •." .Next diiy, wit' 
I'rince KUSCIM? of Siixnj. lie wonn 'nli 
victory liver the fntco nf l.niii-- 'V. > 
of Friiiicc.—N«W Voili i;\ciiiii-' .odd. ! 

I 
It Dozs I 

111 u lesson 111 p.:,>i.: sentence, 
tlie word "courtliix' •. . i" ti youug I 
uiiss of fourteen to ..!->•. She cola- | 
uieiK-i-d liesltatln;:!. imi •̂••t un well ; 
t-lioiltfli until she l<:-d lo K'li wliiit ll : 
iigr«'»Hlwltli. Ilererlic .-.in|i, »il sliori. Uut ] 
iis the teavher snid. -Very »rell; wbut 
"liMM courting i:si'''<* witlit" Ellen I 
I lushed and lield dotvn lier lieiuL 

"l-'lleii, diui't you know what vourt-
Hix usrees wlthV 

"Ye-i'e—yes. lua'atii,*' I 
-Well. BleD, why dun't you para* ' 

(lint wunIT Ulwt iKnai il apree wlthf 
llluslitiis still mure aad MiiiiitiHer-

ilig. Ellen III iust reiMled. "It agrees 
Willi all tiic iftrls, lua'SBi.*' 

Plenty of Ignorance 
'llie uiieililruted liuve lu puss 

llirniisli life with crippled powers; 
tlr») imve unt N tnlr rliulice of cuU-
litMliiiK In thai i-truKitle for extsleiive 
U|Hin whlrh all liuve to cnibnrk wtif 
iiie'lililtKed t«* eiirti Ihelr owu jlvell 
IMXMI. Few. if nny, industrial upem 
ll.ins ail* ail entirely tnerliaiilyal thai 
n mini will perfonii iliein Htunily well 
wiieilier life iHriilal |«i\v«ni l»<r« been 
il«Ai-.iitH<l or Imve Is-^n iieruillletl (<> 
rei.I.I ill fl»riii:ilil. Ignorance l a k o 
Mwii> a v<>ii)Mi|i-nilile iwrt iif llie p<iwei 
III H rik-iii iM iti-i|iilre lhe luvaiia »i 
m\eaia^~eemmtfi *aw««tl. 

Had to Be Satisfied 
With Seeing ^he "Lion" 

Matthew Arnold, tlie Enclish iWtet 
and essiiyist, oame to the Unlte<l 
Stati-s ill. I save 100 lectures, but even 
the niiinuser of the tour admitted tbat 
Arnold's voice was extremely weak and 
that it was unlikely tbat any peraon in 
tlie audience ever heard a word of the 
lectures, a wriUr In the Kansas City 
Htsr asserts. AtAmold's first appear
ance In Chickering ball, N'ew York 
clly, e^ery seat was sold « t a high' 
prlcb ChsoDcey M. Depew Introdnced 
the speaker si^i Arnold stepped for
ward, l i e hsd been weU advertised 
nnd Itie andlentK was breathlessly still 
with Interest Arnold Opened Ms 
inanutcf-ipt and his lips began to 
umve. lint uot u sound was audlbKt. 
The audience craned necks and pnt 
In;tills lo ears, but with no' results. 
Souie, fi-itrlng ih-.-^ftiess had overtaken 
thtr.i. eviii looked iiro'and to see how 
oilicra were reacting to the silence, 
but were reassured by the Impatience 
inahifeated by tbelr neighbors. Oe& 
Ulysses S. Gnini was nmong thoae 
pr(«enL After a few mlnales lie said 
•.<> Mra. (jrant, 'Wett, wife, we Iwve 
PiiJd tu see the British Hon; we ean
not hear him roar, so let IM tf» home." 
Tliit-y lefl lhe hall and soon titers was 
JS 'Mrvam ot pe(>x>le leaving. 

Chrisi'.cn Names All 
Had Tkeir Meanings 

Amos, tlio I'.iime of one of Hie minor ' 
prophets. Is. of course, llelirew. It 
moans strung, coiiniseous. .\ibert Is 
from flio Lutin. .\lbertus, nienniii); • 
nolily lirislit. illustrious. Kenneth is | 
frotn llie (S.TPliP, mcining a Icirtor. a . 
comiimiKiiT, Luke Is from the I.atin, • 
Lucus. und the Itnlinn Luen. It Is ; 
the name of the "beloved physician," 
the aiitlior of the Third Gospel and the 
Acts of the Apostles. Meredith Is a 
Celtic nil tne, meaning seti-protector. 
Miles Is Latin for soldier. Norman Is 
Teutonic, meaning a Norseman or 
Northman, that Is. a native of Nor
way. Ilenry Is Trom the Old German, 
menning the head or chief of a house. 
This nnme, with small chanses, ap
pears In many hinguages, thus Uen-
rlcus. Latin; Ileiirl, French; Enrico. 
Itnllan; and Enrique. Sp.tnlsh. Lew
is, from the Old German, or Lonls In 
French, means bc'd warrior. James 
Is the s.1 me as Jncob. the latter be
lnc ..: Hebrew origin, meaning sup-
pijacer. The Latin form of Jacob Is 
Jacobus, and Ibe French Jacques, and 
the Spnnish -Tncolto, Dieso. Jneo, , 
Jiilme. nil meaning James or ther Ilo-
brew Jacob. 

Demands for Service to Disabled 
Veterans Last Year Cost 

Nearly $3,000,000. 

Expanditure of v2.!>S0.223.86 for 
serviees to disabled veterans, and of 
|5UT,S32.30 for service to men ot tbe 
neguiar Army and Navy, were out
standing details of the Red Cross ap
propriatioos for the past year's'activ
ities, and are cited by Chairman John 
Carton I'ayno as tho continuing Im-
port.".nce of this phas3 of the organl-
z.itinn's rcrpDr.sibllitles nine years 
after tho end of th" war. 

Cf the tninI c):pondi>d for disabled 
vct:.i;:n::, t!:.' .National Organization 
cntjiiibuted ;i.lCl.:'2o.:iG, and tbe local 
Red Cross Chapters r.1,769,000. The 
-.ervlce to men sf the r^gulai^ forces 
A-as shared by the .N.itlonal Organi
zation wltb an appropriation of )307,-
S33.3ii. and by tbe local Chapters witb 
S20U,000. 

During tho yoar 'he Red Cross as 
I wlioIe contributed'n.'iterlally to the 
success of thc Government cITorta to 
liaro every vctcnin re-instate or con
vert his war-time Insurance before 
!ho linal time limit expired. Chap 
tors «oil:cd in cooporririoa with local 
veterans' bodio.ii fo a.s.'il?t formor serv
ice mon with thsir insurance papera, 
and the application routine, many 
Chapters k?pp:r.c; opbn headquarters 
up to thc cNpirntiou ' of tbe flnal 
moment at riidnight. 

I'r.dcr local Chapters of the Red 
Cress, appistr.nce to ex-service men 
in filing claimr. for Jlsitbillty and ad
justed c'.)mpcT..<cition, securing bospital 
care for dli-ableJ veterans, prepara
tion of social histories for u s e ' i n 
trcatmc;nt of men In govemmeot hos
pitals, D.'slstance In securing proper 
guardians for veterans adjudged In
competent to administer their affairs, 
rendering reports on nome conditions 
of service mon applying for discharge 
because of dependency, and many 
other forms of aid are a part of the 
Red Cross duty to these men. 

An interesting detail reveals the 
fact that prosecution of ez-servlce 
men's claims Is becomlag Increasingly 
dllKcult as they grow more involved 
with each yo.-ir tbat ^Msses since the 
war. Tbe number of death claims Is 
growing constantly, in addition to the 
fact that tbere is a iteady increase 
In lhi number of clalros referred to 
varioua tranches of the Red Cross 
concerned with n.'^slstance to veterans, 
for aid tn briusiog then, to a close. 

Durtng the past year. National 
Headquarters estimated that the Red 
Cross. assisted veterans and service 
men with cases InvolVlng toul awards 
Kd |5SS.esi, tor disability and death 
compensation, revival ot Insarance. 
adjusted compensatloo, pensions, 
medical and bnrial nriiabaneaMBts, 
• t c 

Red Cross represenUtives are on 
duty wltb the Army and Navy both 
In borne and foreign garrisons, and 
conuet is maintained In tbe hoepltals 
and otber centers wbere assistanee to 
these men and wotnen may be needed. 
Snch Red Ctoss service. It is empha
sised, covers only the fields wbere 
regnlar governmental provisions do 
not apply, aad Is dasigaed to sap-
pleaent tbese beneflu of tbe Qorera-
ment. 

It was smpbaslted tbat this par
ticniar acUTity ot ttae Rod C r o « Is 
ono td tbo stroagost appeals tor ttao 
laerMsed aoaberatalp, whlcta wOl * • 
askod of ttao eonatry darlag tk* 
antual earollBoat item Heraathat U 
t o M . 

RED GROSS VOLUNTEER 
WORKERSjIG FACTOR 

Broader Industry in Home Chap
ter and In Field Development 

of Disaster Service.' 

' Volunteer Industry in the American 
Red Cross is on an upward trend, dne 
to the broader demand for asslsUnee 
In meeting disaster rellet require
ments. Men and women from Red Cross 
Chapters in the last year ezampled by 
their worh for disaster victims a great
er activity than In any year since the 

', end of the World War. 
i This service war given without stint 
I and ith tbe flnest of spirit, accord-
I ing to Red Cross offlcials. Volunteer 
• Red Cross workera have served by the 
i thousands with tbe local Chapters in 
[ garment production, printing -ralsed-
i type reading matter for tbe blind, in 
; hospital service, as canteen workers 
I and motor corps aids. .Nearly all ac-
I tlve Chapter workers are volunteers. 
I More than 90 per cent ot the avall-
I able reading material for the blind if 

produced by volunteer Red Cress 
workers. Volunteers produced 175,481 
garments, 2.05T.912 surgical dressings 
Cor bospltal use, and 6,398 articles tor 
emergency closets maintained by Red 
Cross Chapters In various communities 
for disaster and otber emergencies. 
The garment production, large as it 
was, did not Include tbe thousands of 
garments made for tbe Mississippi 
flood sufferers by volijntcera. Another 
Impurtant volunteer service is the prep
aration and sending of 30,000 Christ
mas bags to soldiers and bluejackeU 
on duty tn foreign stations. 

Approximately 250 Chapters partici
pate In Motor Corps serviee, wblle tbs 
growing Interest of volunteers lo 
healtb work constitutes an additional 
community safeguard In emergencies 
when tbe services ot regular nurses 
might be overtaxed. 

Volunteer service will be an lmpo^ 
tant factor In tbe forthcoming elev
enth Annual Roll Call, from .November 
11 to 24, In enrolling ttae 6,000.000 
membership to be sought. 

14 Disasters at One Time 
Call for Red Cross Work 
The great size of a disaster doea 

not necessarily mean that It haa 
the stags te Itself. 

The American Red Cross relief 
forces were Impresaad with this 
tact during the Mississippi Valley 
flood In recent months. While the' 
relief forces were struggling with 
this greatest of all disasters In 
United s tates history, frem April 
te June they were, obliged te 'fu^ 
nlsh relief tn 21 ether emergencies. 
Including 11 tornadoes. Ih isne ter> 
nad* appreatmatoly 17,000 persone 
were assisted. 

At ene period ths Red Cress was 
eonducttng rctlsf operationa In 14 
d lUstsrs simulUneously, scattered 
ovsr a wide territory. 

Citing the eontlnut^ ef demands 
en the ergsnisatlen's resources. 
Chairman John Barton Payne of ths 
Red "ross hss announeed the need 
ef 6,000,000 sdiHt members aa a 
result ef th* Retl Catt, Nov. 11 to 24. 

(Oi>pr*lsht.) 

IN A Car-olt provlne* tt 
asaa havo tim* and a n txalaad t* 

think ot poitfbl* vUlalny. Vrank lifta-
aoa gave himself to arU tbo«:bta. Ia 
thi* mtl* bttt on tb* ttaadai ha waa 
removed from tb* tbings be loved. 
from the men and women be ealled 
bis kind, and from all axampl* Cor 
good. • 

Her* be was on tb* bordorUnd, fac* 
t o fac* wltb th* shadows and nys-
terlea. H* conld aot trost hl^ own 
serwnt and be knew tb* tary air 
to b* filled with danger, a* be played , 
with hts t>sp*r wolght, turalBf It flW 
and ov*r, and nud* plans tat tatteg-
tng bimsrtf npon a w o a a n . . 

Ho had loved taer ooea.aad-ataraTa 
wonld. Xow tbat b* 4ras son* IS traa 
'easy"t6 TBfiM htnmU . lielteia tbat-
bad be stayed In England stais wonld 
bav* leamed to car* for blm.. Tb*r* 
cnme the ehance ftor a career, tbc 
opportunity for fame and tb* retain In 
aplendor. Wltb ber refnsal In. bis 
ears and desperation In bl« heart, b* 
bad set oot, not knowlag or earing 
ftor the fntnre. Kow be had dm* to 
think, time to regret bis bast*, and 
time to plan to get even. 

Ellen had married. H* bad aeen , 
that In the papers some one had sent 
cnrefniiy mnrked lest the Item escape 
his e,ve. Anrt she had married Tom 
Wilkerson! T.am8on remembered easy 
eolng Wilkerson and hated him. H* 
wmfe to frirnila for more det-iiis, had 
all tbe papers sent to blm. ami waited 
his ch.inee. 

One dny .he thoncht he saw the op-
portnnlty. A friend, the only nne who 
wonld hnve written so, advised tb* 
soldier that Wilkerson waa In bard 
straits fimincially, "He has the reputa
tion of being big hearted, as yon may 
remember." the letter went on. **Som* 
shrewd men who know .that kindli
ness may be next to carelessness have 
him In a bole. Wilkerson woke op 
Just In time, climbed half way out, 
bnt tlicre he Is sticking. If I had, 
say; two thousand pounds, I eonld 
break the man. Ton know. Tm In a 
competing line and that I know what 
I am talking about But, I can't spsr* 
the chanse nnd. besides, he's yonr 
enemy, not mine. Just thought I wonld 
let yon know that m do the work 
If you'll furnish the money." 

I.amsbn with his arms sprawled on 
the wooden table In his hut played 
with the paper weight and tried to 
summon from his slender resources of 
money or friends the possibility of ac> 
qnlring twn thousand- pounds. H* 
would hnve to mortgage his future, 
sell his few possessions, and borrow 
to raise this sum. No time conld he 
los t Wilkerson was cllmblni; out pf 
the hole. Before long It would be 
too l.itc to shove him hack. 

The mnn made a list of everything 
he owned and nddetd the names of the 
friends who might be Indaced to lend 
him money. Then he wrote them air 
dlplonratlc letters eaeh suited to the 
recipient, letters asking money. Im
patiently he awnltert the replies and 
as he waited he toyed with the pa
per weisht on his table. 

One after one the answers came 
nnd each he threw Into tbe basket 
with disgust. Tbey were nil sorry, bnt 
you know, one's njoney does not go 
far In this eounflr and . . . It 
was the same. 

"Ther won't lend it to me. that's 
what they menn. They'd lend tt to 
Winslow, or Thnfndyke . . . " He 
sat up Inte in the night, calling aloud 
for an inspiration that would lend 
him to money, money with which to 
ruin Ellen's hnsbaniL It was then 
that tlie fever rode Into the window 
and touched him on the brow. The 
hut held a sick mnn. and delirium, 
and the news went the route of the 
runners. It was Thomdyire wbo cam* 
to help. 

When Thomdyke approached the 
hut he was met by a frightened na
tive, who gnve him to know that 
Lamson had driven the ser%-ants from 
the hnt snd had been mvlng and 
shoiKIng Inside. The delirium which 
wns an evil spirit hnd been more 
effective thnn the threats. The sick 
mnn was nlone In his need. 

Thomdyke broke in the door and 
there wns T^imson at his table, th* 
paper weight In his hand. But I.an»-
eon was dead. The fever had baited 
his plans for revenge. 

To-tr fellow." said Thomdyke. "And 
It wns Just two months ngn he osked 
me ttr n loan. Mayhe. had I given R 
to him. he wonld ha«» aske<l for h-iive 
and gone away where the fever wotiM 
not have got bim." 

Then Thomdyke's *ye fUI on tb* 
dnil colored paper w d g h t H* b«ld K 
to tb* Ilgbt t b n accreted It can* 
tally In taia p o e U t 

"A sapphlrar ta* aald. and ta* n . 
BMsbercd tta* atory of tbe loat on* 
of MaUk KafTnr. "It nraat b* worth 
easily thre* ttaonsand ponndal Aa< 
old Lamaon never kaaw." 

Tb* T*ntta Aanlvarsary ot KaoT' 
lea's eatry Iato tta* World War In 
1117. Is aa appropriau Umo. to Join 
tta* American Red Cross.aad parties-^ 
paU ttarcogta manb*rsblp la IU p*ac» 
tinu a*rvle*a. Joiln darlag ̂  Aaaaal 
BoU CaU, Kbf*at>*r M to M. 

traterinmtens in 
Yonng- men ateking profeasfoas ai« 

tnming less and less to tb* v*t*H-
narlan's calling, and Dr. John Xt 
Moblor. dilef of tbe fMeral b « « a a *ff 
aalmal tansbandry, wblcb proteeU tli* 
natlon'a moat snpjply. among odior 
tblnga, U d*|4orlnf ttaa tbe t Tb* 
thirteen accr*dlt*d v*t*rlaary eellagaa 
at tb* coontry ar* tatniag eot seare*' 
ly anooib grsdoatas to knpply tha 

•IMOTal aervie*, not ta BMattoa iha 
a*cds of ttau and o a a i d p a l asrvleaa 
and tha larga fl*M of privata p i M t t e ^ 

< ta* 
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